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Participation statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States/organizations</th>
<th>States/organizations</th>
<th>Registered participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parties</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>1 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observer States</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Parties + observer States</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>1 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations Secretariat units and bodies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized agencies and related organizations</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergovernmental organizations</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total observer organizations</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total participation</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>1 671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Division IV/1 - Climate Policy Coordination
Federal Ministry of Sustainability and Tourism
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Director
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Federal Ministry of Sustainability and Tourism
Ms. Talieh Wögerbauer
Division IV/1 - Climate Policy Coordination
Federal Ministry of Sustainability and Tourism
Mr. Matthias Braun
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Federal Ministry of Sustainability and Tourism
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Federal Ministry of Sustainability and Tourism
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Ms. Umayra Taghiyeva
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Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources
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Director
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Office of the Prime Minister
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Technical Advisor
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Office of the Prime Minister
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Ms. Nora Hamed Alamer
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Mr. Mirza Shawkat Ali
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International Convention
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Ministry of Environment and
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Director
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Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
Foreign Trade
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Advisor
Ministry of Environment and
National Beautification
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Mr. Andrei Pilipchuk
Deputy Head of Department
Regulation Impacts on
Atmospheric Air and Climate
Change Department
Ministry of Natural Resources and
Environmental Protection
Ms. Natallia Kliaiets
Head of Department
Research of Climate Change
Republican Center for
Hydrometeorology, Control of
Radioactive Contamination and
Environmental Monitoring

Belgium
Mr. Peter Gerard Wittoeck
Coordinator
Head of Climate Change Section
Federal Public Service, Health,
Food Chain Safety and
Environment
Mr. Ulrik Lenaerts
Deputy Coordinator
Federal Public Service Foreign
Affairs, Foreign Trade and
Development Cooperation
Mr. Geert Fremout
Climate Change Policy Adviser
Climate Change Section
Federal Public Service, Health,
Food Chain Safety and
Environment
Mr. Lucas Demuynenaere
Climate Change Policy Adviser
Climate Change Section
Federal Public Service, Health,
Food Chain Safety and
Environment
Ms. Sophie Closson
Climate Change Policy Adviser
Climate Change Section
Federal Public Service, Health,
Food Chain Safety and
Environment
Mr. Samuel Buys
Climate Change Policy Adviser,
Climate Change Section
Federal Public Service, Health,
Food Chain Safety and
Environment
Ms. Vicky Noens
Climate Change Policy Adviser,
Division International Policy
Environment Department
Government of Flanders
Mr. Pieter Logghe
Climate Policy Adviser, Air,
Nuisance, Risk Management,
Environment and Health Division
Environment Department
Government of Flanders
Ms. Romy De Maeyer
Environment Department
Government of Flanders
Mr. Olivier Kassi
Climate and Carbon Market
Advisor
Walloon Air and Climate Agency
Ms. Fanny Mertz
Climate and Carbon Market
Advisor
Walloon Air and Climate Agency
Walloon Region
Mr. Nicolas Raimondi
Bruxelles Environnement
Mr. Philippe Kridelka
Ambassador

Belize
Mr. Lennox Alexander Gladden
Chief Climate Change Officer and
UNFCCC Focal Point
National Climate Change Office
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries,
Forestry, the Environment and
Sustainable Development
H.E. Ms. Janine Elizabeth Felson
Deputy Ambassador, Permanent
Representative
Permanent Mission of Belize to the
United Nations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
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H.E. Ms. Lois M. Young
Ambassador Plenipotentiary and Extraordinary
Permanent Mission of Belize to the United Nations, New York
Mr. Colin Mattis
Deputy Climate Change Officer
National Climate Change Office
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Forestry, the Environment and Sustainable Development
Mr. Carlos Cecil Fuller
International and Regional Liaison Officer
Office of the Executive Director
Caribbean Community Climate Change Center
Mr. Eduardo Enrique Reyes Guerrero
Project Coordinator
National Climate Change Office
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Forestry, the Environment, Sustainable Development and Immigration
Ms. Bianka Kretschmer
Climate Policy Analyst
International Climate Finance Unit
Climate Analytics gGmbH
Mr. Andrei Calin Marcu
Senior Advisor
International Centre for Trade and Sustainable Development

Benin
Mr. Euloge Lima
UNFCCC National Focal Point Direction Générale de l’Environnement et du Climat Ministère du Cadre de Vie et du Développement Durable
Mr. Demangnon Appolinaire Gnanvi
Directeur Général FNEC Ministère du Cadre de Vie et du Développement Durable

Bhutan
Ms. Tenzin Wangmo
Chief Environment Officer
Climate Change Division

Bolivia (Plurinational State of)
Mr. Ivan Zambrana Flores
Executive Director Plurinational Authority of Mother Earth
Ms. Fany Beatriz Ramos Quispe
Professional in charge of international issues Plurinational Authority of Mother Earth

Bosnia and Herzegovina
Mr. Sanjin Avdic
Mr. Milos Jokic
Deputy Minister
Department for Project Coordination and Development
Ministry of Physical Planning, Civil Engineering and Ecology
Mr. Goran Trbic

Botswana
Mr. Thabang Leslie Botshoma
Deputy Permanent Secretary Corporate Services
Ministry of Environment, Wildlife and Tourism
Mr. Balisi Justice Gopolang
Chief Meteorologist
Department of Meteorological Services

Ministry of Environment, Wildlife and Tourism
Ms. Dorcas Ntiki Masisi
Principal Meteorologist
Department of Meteorological Services
Ministry of Environment, Wildlife and Tourism
Ms. Obakeng Basadiobotle Tlhaodi
Chief State Counsel
Ministry of Environment
Ms. Charlotte Phatsimo Ellis
Researcher
SSNorth
Mr. Thapelo Jacobs
Principal State Counsel
AG Chambers
Ms. Boineolo Tekanyo Sealetsa
Senior Economist
Ministry of Finance

Brazil
H.E. Mr. Reinaldo Salgado
Ambassador; Director
Department of Environmental Sustainability
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Thiago Araujo Mendes
Secretary for Climate Change and Forests
Ministry of Environment
Mr. Paulo J. Chiarelli
Head
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Márcio Rojas da Cruz
Climate Change Coordinator
Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation
Mr. Adriano Santhiago de Oliveira
Director
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment
Mr. Gustavo Barbosa Mozzer
Researcher
Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation - Embrapa
Brazil (continued)

Mr. Luiz de Andrade Filho
Third Secretary
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Leticia Guimaraes
Adviser
United Nations Development Programme
Ms. Patricia Leite
Deputy Head
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Andréa Nascimento de Araújo
Science and Technology Analyst
Ministry of Science, Technology, Innovation and Communication
Mr. Marcelo Theoto Rocha
Adviser
Ms. Lidiane Rocha de Oliveira Melo
Analyst
Ministry of Science, Technology, Innovation and Communication
Mr. Paulo Cezar Rotella Braga
Second Secretary
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Brunei Darussalam

Ms. Noor Dina Zharina Yahya
Head
International Affairs
Ministry of Energy, Manpower and Industry
Ms. Sufina Raihani Haji Mohd Salleh
Special Duties Officer
Brunei Climate Change Secretariat
Ministry of Energy, Manpower and Industry
Mr. Md Nabih Fakhri Matussin
Researcher
Brunei National Energy Research Institute

Burundi

Ms. Renilde Ndayishimiye
Director General
Institut Géographique du Burundi
Mr. Alphonse Polisi
Director
Environment and Climate Change Burundian Office of Environment Protection

Cabo Verde

Mr. Francisco da Veiga Correia
Deputy Director/Focal Point IPCC National Institute of Meteorology and Geophysics
Mr. Carlos Alberto Moniz
Director of Service
Institute of Meteorology and Geophysics
Ministry of Environment, Rural Development and Sea Resources

Cambodia

Mr. Tin Ponlok
Secretary General
General Secretariat of National Council for Sustainable Development
Ministry of Environment
Mr. Thy Sum
Director
Climate Change Department
General Secretariat of National Council for Sustainable Development

Cameroon

Mr. Valentin Wagnoun Tchonkap
Inspecteur
Inspection Générale
Ministère de l'Environnement
Mr. Kalame Fobissie Blese
Professor
FOKABS
Mr. Michel Ndjatsana
Environmental Expert
Commission des Forêts d'Afrique Centrale

Canada

Ms. Catherine Anne Stewart
Chief Negotiator for Climate Change
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada
Ms. Christina Luisa Paradiso
Director, Policy and Negotiations Division
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada
Mr. Elias Abourizk
Senior Policy Advisor, Negotiations, Climate Change International
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada
Mr. Kevin Mead
Legal Advisor
Global Affairs Canada
Government of Canada
Mr. Patrick Spicer
Policy Analyst, Negotiations, Climate Change International
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada
Ms. Laurence Ahoussou
Senior Policy Analyst, Negotiations, Climate Change International
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada

Burkina Faso

Mr. Pouahoulabou Joel Awouhidia Korahire
Directeur de la Coordination des Conventions Internationales
Canada (continued)

Mr. Gregoire Albert Baribeau
Policy Analyst, Negotiations, Climate Change International
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada

Ms. Lydia Cavasin
Policy Analyst, Partnerships Division
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada

Ms. Kimberley Chretien
Senior Policy Analyst, Negotiations, Climate Change International
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada

Mr. Martin Lajoie
Senior Policy Analyst, Negotiations, Climate Change International
Environment and Climate Change Canada
Government of Canada

Ms. Catherine Elizabeth Lavender
Senior Policy Manager
Natural Resources Canada
Government of Canada

Ms. Erin Beth Marchington
Senior Policy Analyst
Climate Change International
Environment and Climate Change Canada

Mr. Richard Janecky
Senior Officer
Natural Resources Canada
Energy Sector

Central African Republic

Mr. Bertrand Blaise Nzanga
Directeur
Ministère de l'Environnement, des Eaux, Forêt, Chasse et Pêche
Gouvernement

Mr. Igor Gildas Tola Kogadou
Coordonnateur de la REDD+
Ministère de l'Environnement, du Développement Durable, des Eaux, Forêts, Chasse et Pêche

Chad

Mr. Nadji Tellro Wai
Point Focal
Ministère de l'Environnement, de l'Eau et de la Pêche

Mr. Hamid Abakar Souleymane
Deputy Director General of the National Meteorology Agency/
National Focal Point of IPCC and 2nd National Focal Point of UNFCCC
Ministry of Civil Aviation and National Meteorology

Chile

Sr. Juan Angulo
Director Adjunto
Dirección de Medio Ambiente y Asuntos Oceánicos
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores

Sr. Julio Cordano
Jefe del Departamento de Cambio Climático
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores

Sr. Felipe Osses
Analista Internacional Cambio Climático
Ministerio de Medio Ambiente

Sr. José Eduardo Sanhueza
Asesor
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores

Sr. Eduardo Silva
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores de Chile

China

Mr. Haibo Gou
Special Representative for Climate Change Negotiations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Xinming Lu
Deputy Director General
Climate Change Department
National Development and Reform Commission

Mr. Qimin Chai
Mr. Zhihua Chen
Ms. Xiaoou Chen
Ms. Yidan Chen
Ms. Guanyang Dong
Department of Climate Change
National Development and Reform Commission

Mr. Maosheng Duan
Professor
Institute of Nuclear and New Energy Technology
Tsinghua University

Ms. Xing Fan
International Cooperation
National Center for Climate Change Strategy and International Cooperation

Mr. Chao Feng
Ms. Sha Fu
Assistant Professor
Division of International Cooperation
National Center for Climate Change Strategy and International Cooperation

Mr. Xiang Gao
Associate Professor, Co-facilitator of APA Item 5
Energy Research Institute
National Development and Reform Commission

Mr. Zhihua Gu
Mr. Xiaofeng Guo
Ms. Fang Hou
Mr. Yueqiu Huang
Ms. Hua Lan
Ms. Shuo Liu
Assistant Professor
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences

Mr. Yingzhi Liu
Mr. Aimin Ma
China (continued)
Ms. Yue Qi
Assistant Professor
International Cooperation
Department
National Center for Climate
Change Strategy and International
Cooperation
Ms. Tian Wang
Assistant Professor
Division of Statistics and
Assessment
National Center for Climate
Change Strategy and International
Cooperation
Mr. Mou Wang
Senior Fellow /Managing Editor of
CJUES
Institute for Urban and
Environmental Studies
Chinese Academy of Social
Sciences
Ms. Ran Wang
Mr. Ping Zhong
Mr. Zeyu Zhou

Colombia
Ms. Laura Juliana Arciniegas
Rojas
Coordinator of Environmental
Affairs
Environmental Affairs Office
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Elizabeth Alcarraz
Logistics Officer
AILAC Support Unit
Ms. Diana Barba
Transparency and Markets Adviser
AILAC Support Unit
Mr. Daniel Buira
Technology and Capacity Building
Adviser
AILAC Support Unit
Mr. Sebastian Camilo Carranza
Tovar
Officer
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment and
Sustainable Development
Ms. Maritza Florian Buitrago
Adaptation Adviser
AILAC Support Unit
Mr. Juan Sebastián Gómez
Martinez
Third Secretary
Environmental Affairs Office
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Lorena González
Means of Implementation Adviser
AILAC Support Unit
Ms. Maria Lemos
Advisor
Environmental Affairs Office
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Giovanni Andrés Pabón
Restrepo
Mitigation Coordinator
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment and
Sustainable Development
Mr. Cristian Retamal
NDC Adviser
AILAC Support Unit
Mr. Andrés Leonardo Rincón
Barahona
Third Secretary
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Angela Rivera
Advisor
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment and
Sustainable Development
Ms. Giannina Santiago
APA and Legal Affairs Adviser
AILAC Support Unit
Ms. Irene Suarez
Team Leader
AILAC Support Unit

Comoros
Mr. Abdou Salami Mihidjay
Point Focal National de la
CCNUCC
Direction de l'Environnement
Vice-Présidence en charge du
Ministère de l'Agriculture, de la
Pêche, de l'Environnement, de
l'Aménagement du Territoire et de
l'Urbanisme
Ms. Nourou Abdou Boïna
Conseillère en charge des produits
petrolier et de l'Environnement
Direction Générale de
l'Environnement

Congo
Mr. Jean Ondongo
Point Focal Changement
Climatique
Brazzaville
Ministère du Tourisme et de
l'Environnement
Mr. Gervais Ludovic Itsoua
Madzous
Deputy Executive Secretary
Commission des Forêts d'Afrique
Centrale

Cook Islands
Mr. Wayne King
Director
Climate Change Cook Islands
Government
Ms. Piakura Passfield
Foreign Affairs Officer
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
Immigration
Government
Ms. Linda Ann Siegele
Legal Research Advisor
Environmental Law

Costa Rica
Sra. Andrea Meza Murillo
Directora
Dirección de Cambio Climático
Ministry of Environment and
Energy
Sra. Ana Patricia Villalobos
Arrieta
Ministerio de Relaciones
Exteriores y Culto
Mr. Felipe de León Denegri
Asesor
Ministerio de Ambiente y Energía
Sr. Edgar Fernández Fernández
Ministerio de Relaciones
Exteriores y Culto
Côte d’Ivoire
Mr. Abe Yapo Eric Michel
Director of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Sustainable Development
Mme Trazié Lou Bozié Rachel
Coordonnateur de l’Autorité Nationale du MDP
Agence Nationale de l’Environnement
Ministère de l’Environnement et du Développement Durable

Democratic Republic of the Congo
Mr. Godefroid Ndukila Muhinya
Directeur-Chef de Service
Direction de Développement Durable
Ministère de l’Environnement et Développement Durable
Mr. Aime Mbuyi Kalombo
Chef de Division des Changements Climatiques
Direction de Développement Durable
Ministère de l’Environnement et Développement Durable
Mr. Nsiala Tosi Mpanu Mpanu
Conseiller en charge de la Coopération Internationale,
Changements Climatiques et Développement Durable
Ministère de l’Environnement et Développement Durable
Ms. Marie-Paule Lusamba Kajinga
Conseillère du politique du Président RCfN
Secrétariat Général
Ministère de l’Environnement, Conservation de la Nature et Développement Durable

Cuba
S.E. Sr. Héctor Conde Almeida
Embajador de Cuba en el Reino de Tailandia
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores
Dirección de Asia y Oceania
Sra. Maria del Carmen Herrera Caseiro
Deputy Director General
General Division of Multilateral Issues and International Law
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Orlando Ernesto Rey Santos
Advisor
Environment Department
Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment

Cyprus
Mr. Theodoulos Mesimeris
Senior Environment Officer
Department of Environment
Ministry of Agriculture, Rural Development and Environment

Czechia
Ms. Eva Adamova
Department of Foreign Relations
Ministry of the Environment
Ms. Bara Molnarova
Energy and Climate Protection Department
Ministry of the Environment

Democratric Republic of the Congo
Ms. Margot Ilunga Masangu
Direction de Développement Durable
Ministère de l’Environnement et Développement Durable
Ms. Angela Ebeleke
Société Civile

Denmark
Ms. Anette Albjerg Ejersted
Chief Advisor
Ministry of Energy, Utilities and Climate
Ms. Maria Samuelsen
Advisor
Ministry of Energy, Utilities and Climate
Mr. Jens Fugl
Senior Advisor
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Jonas Von Freiesleben
Special Advisor
Ministry of Energy, Utilities and Climate

Djibouti
M. Dini Abdallah Omar
UNFCCC Point Focal
Ministère de l’Habitat, de l’Urbanisme et de l’Environnement
Djibouti (continued)

M. Abdoulkader Oudoum Abdallah
Conseiller Technique et Spécialiste des Changements Climatiques du Ministre de l’Habitat, de l’Urbanisme et de l’Environnement
Ministère de l’Habitat, de l’Urbanisme et de l’Environnement
M. Mahdi Ismael Darar
Sous-Directeur
Ministère des Finances

Dominica

H.E. Mr. Lloyd Gabriel Pascal
Ambassador / Director
Environment Coordination Unit
Ministry of Health and the Environment
Mr. Albert Bellot
Mr. Menelik Pascal

Dominican Republic

Sr. Victor Rafael de Jesus Vinas Nicolas
Asesor y Coordinador del Despacho de la Vicepresidencia Ejecutiva y Asesor
Consejo Nacional para el Cambio Climático y Mecanismo de Desarrollo Limpio Presidencia de la República
Sr. Pedro García Brito
Director
Dirección de Cambio Climático y MDL
Ministerio de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales
Sr. Julio Moises Alvarez
Director Técnico
Consejo Nacional para el Cambio Climático y Mecanismo de Desarrollo Limpio
Presidencia de la República
Sra. Jeniffer Hanna Collado
Encargada de Planificación y Cooperación Internacional
Consejo Nacional para el Cambio Climático y Mecanismo de Desarrollo Limpio
Presidencia de la República

Ecuador

Sr. Walter Schudlt
Primer Secretario
Misión Permanente del Ecuador ante Naciones Unidas en Ginebra
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores y Movilidad Humana
Sr. Andrés Eduardo Mogro Zambrano
Especialista en Políticas al Cambio Climático
Dirección Nacional de Adaptación, Subsecretaría de Cambio Climático
Ministerio del Ambiente
Sr. Carlos Nicolás Zambrano Sánchez
Especialista en Adaptación de Cambio Climático
Subsecretaría de Cambio Climático
Ministerio del Ambiente

Egypt

Mr. Wael Abuolmagd
Ambassador
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Sherif Ibrahim
Head, Focal Point of UNFCCC Climate Change Central Department
Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency
Mr. Mohamed Ibrahim Nasr
Counselor
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Mohamed Abdelmoneim Khalil Hussein
Counselor
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Emadeldin Aly Hassan Karar
Advisor
Ministry of Tourism
Mr. Amr Abdelaziz
Consultant
Mr. Ahmed Mohamed Abdelhamid Mohina
Assistant Deputy Minister
Ministry of Electricity and Renewable Energy
Ms. Mona Hasan Kotb Mohamed
General Manager
Ministry of Transport
Ms. Magda Shoib
Central Department Head
Quality Assurance
Ministry of Civil Aviation
Mr. Saber Mahmoud Osman
Director
Climate Change Adaptation Department
Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency
Mr. Wael Farag Basyouny Kamel Keshk
CDM Department Director
Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency
Ms. Omnia Hegazy
Environmental Researcher
Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency
Ms. Monika Vera Schlottau
Coordinator
Mr. Osama Ebeid
Attaché
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Mariam Allam

El Salvador

Sr. Antonio Canas Calderon
Jefe del Gabinete Técnico
Despacho Ministerial
Ministerio del Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales

Equatorial Guinea

Sr. Ruslán Lamberto Ndje Nzo Angue
Químico
Cambio Climático
Ministerio de Medio Ambiente

Eritrea

Mr. Kibrom Asmerom
Weldegebriel
Director
Environment
Ministry of Land, Water and Environment
**Estonia**

Ms. Kristi Põlluveer  
Adviser  
Climate Department  
Ministry of the Environment  
Ms. Annela Anger-Kraavi  
Adviser  
Climate Department  
Ministry of the Environment  
Ms. Cris-Tiina Türkson  
Adviser  
Estonian Environmental Research Centre

**Eswatini**

Mr. Emmanuel Dumisani Dlamini  
Principal Secretary  
Ministry of Tourism and Environmental Affairs  
Ms. Constance Dlamini  
Legal Environment SEA

**Ethiopia**

Mr. Debasu Bayleyegn Eyasu  
Director General  
Climate Change Implementation Coordination  
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change  
Ms. Selamawit Desta Wubet  
Environmental Law Expert  
Environmental Law and Standards Directorate  
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change  
Mr. Ayele Hegena Anabo  
Director General for Policy, Law and Standards  
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change  
Mr. Gebru Jember Endalew  
Program Coordinator  
Global Green Growth Institute  
Mr. Mensur Dessie Nuri  
Director, Climate Change Negotiation Coordination Directorate  
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change  
Ms. Tayech Ourgicho Didemo  
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change  
Mr. Binyam Yakob Gebreyes  
International Institute for Environment and Development  
Ms. Mahlet Eyassu Melkie  
Climate Analytics gGmbH

**European Union**

Ms. Elina Bardram  
Head of Unit  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Jacob Werksman  
Principal Adviser  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Dimitrios Zevgolis  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Jacob Vries  
Official  
Council of the European Union  
Mr. Martin Salvet  
Official  
Council of the European Union  
Ms. Cristina Carreiras  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Ms. Marta Olender  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Niels Schuster  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Martin Kaspar  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Martin Mitov  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Ismo Ulvila  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Narcis Paulin Jeler  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Mr. Martin Hession  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission  
Ms. Birgit Aru  
Official  
DG Climate Action European Commission

**Fiji**

H.E. Mr. Josaia Voreqe Bainimarama  
Honorable Prime Minister and COP23 President  
Mr. Nilesh Prakash  
Director Climate Change  
Ms. Manisha Ali  
Ms. Maria Makitalena Bainimarama  
Hon Prime Minister's Spouse  
Mr. Chad Warren Carpenter  
Ms. Deepitika Chand  
Climate Change Division Ministry of Economy  
Mr. Prashant Chandra  
Climate Change Division Ministry of Economy
**Fiji (continued)**

H.E. Mr. Luke Daunivalu  
Ambassador  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Isireli Goneduadua Dugu  
Director Climate Change  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Cassie Flynn  
Mr. Kolinio Gata  
Ms. Sargam Sonika Goundar  
Climate Change Division  
Ministry of Economy

Mr. Jonas Arthur Haller  
Mr. Leveni Taholo Kami  
Mr. Yogesh Jitendra Karan  
Permanent Secretary  
Office of the Prime Minister

Mr. Shivanal Kumar  
Ms. Jeanette Samantha Mani  
Third National Communication  
Coordinator  
Climate Change & International Cooperation  
Ministry of Economy

Mr. Safran Mihnar  
Ms. Ilona Claire Millar  
Technical Advisor  
Mr. Krishneil Narayan  
Coordinator  
Secretariat  
Pacific Islands Climate Action Network

Mr. Vineil Narayan  
Ms. Raumanu Georgina Pranjivan  
Office of the Attorney General

Ms. Miliame Teru Raqisia  
Executive Support to Prime Minister  
Office of the Prime Minister

Mr. Benjamin Woodward Simonds  
Deputy Director Communications COP23

Ms. Aradhana Devi Singh  
Climate Change Unit  
Ministry of Economy

Mr. David Solvalu

Ms. Yugratna Srivastava  
Mr. Pita Tagicakirewa  
Ms. Ilisapeci Talei Beganyiova Vakacegu  
Ms. Timaima Vakadewabuka  
Ms. Alisi Pulini Vosalevu

**Finland**

Ms. Outi Honkatukia  
Chief Negotiator for Climate Change  
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Marjo Nummelin  
Ministerial Adviser  
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Heikki Granholm  
Director  
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry

Ms. Paula Perällä  
Ministerial Adviser  
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Karoliina Anttonen  
Senior Legal Officer  
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Tuulia Toikka  
Ministerial Adviser  
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Johanna Pietikäinen  
Programme Officer  
Ministry for Foreign Affairs

Ms. Hanna-Mari Ahonen  
Desk Officer  
Ministry for Foreign Affairs

Ms. Riitta Pipatti  
Senior Adviser  
Statistics Finland

Ms. Johanna Lahti  
Legal Officer  
Ministry for Foreign Affairs

**France**

S.E. Mme Brigitte Collet  
Ambassadrice pour le Climat  
Ministère de l'Europe et des Affaires Etrangères

M. Paul Watkinson  
Président du SBSTA  
Direction des Affaires Européennes et Internationales

Ministère de la Transition  
Ecologique et Solidaire

M. Laurent Caillierez  
Chargé de Mission Club Ademe International  
Ademe

Mme Nina Chini  
DAEI  
Ministère de la Transition  
Ecologique et Solidaire

M. Florian Claeys  
Ms. Stéphanie Croguennec  
Ministère de l'Ecologie, du Développement Durable et de la Mer

Mme Elise Delgoulet  
DAEI/BCCME  
MTES Ministère de la Transition  
Ecologique et Solidaire

Ms. Delphine Eyraud  
Direction des Affaires Européennes et Internationales  
Ministère de l'Ecologie, du Développement Durable et de l'Energie

Mr. Olivier Fontan  
Sous-directeur de l’Environnement et du Climat  
Ministère de l'Europe et des Affaires Etrangères

Mme Viviane Habert  
CLEN  
MEAE

M. Nicolas Lancesseur  
M. Jérémy Lauer-Stumm  
Mme Camille Meunier  
Ministère de la Transition  
Ecologique et Solidaire

Ms. Lydia Meyer  
MTES

Mr. Dimitar Nikov  
Direction Générale de l'Energie et du Climat

Ms. Camille Palumbo  
Finance Climat  
MAE

Mr. Gwenaël Podesta  
Policy Advisor  
Climate Change Department  
Ministry of the Environment
France (continued)

Mme Clémentine Renevier
M. Mathieu Valdenaire
Mme Hélène Van Rossum
Mme Pascale Vizy

Gabon

M. Tanguy Gahouma-Bekale
Secrétaire Permanent du Conseil National Climat
Présidence de la République

Mr. Stanislas Stephen Mouble Oulouna
Chargé de Missions du Président de la République
Conseil National Climat
Présidence de la République

Mme Genevieve Sabrina Ngambiande Bouchard
Presidency of Republic National Climate Council

Gambia

Mr. Alpha A.K. Jallow
Meteorologist
Water Resources
Ministry of Environment, Climate Change, Water and Wildlife

Mr. Bubu Pateh Jallow
Chief Technical Adviser
Department of Water Resources

Ms. Achala Chandani Abeysinghe Galle Pathiranage
Legal Adviser
IIED

Ms. Brianna Craft

Mr. Subhi Barakat
Senior Researcher
IIED
Non Governmental Organization

Mr. Mohammad Hafijul Islam Khan
International Institute for Environment and Development

Ms. Sandra Greiner Fellow
Global Public Policy Institute

Ms. Illari Zulema Aragon Noriega Staff of IIED

IIED
Non Governmental

Ms. Fatou Jeng
Plant for the Planet Foundation

Ms. Erin Louise Roberts Student-Researcher
Non Governmental Organization BIOS

Mr. Muntaga Momodou Sallah
Permanent Secretary
Office of the President Governmental

Ms. Isatou Camara
Principal Development Planner
Directorate of Development Planning
Ministry of Finance and Economic Affairs

Ms. Elaine Marie Harty
IIED Officer
Non Governmental Organization

Germany

Ms. Nicole Wilke
National Focal Point Germany
International Climate Policy
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety

Mr. Jan Willms
Policy Advisor
International Climate Policy
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety

Mr. Milan Dehnen
Policy Advisor
International Climate Policy
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety

Mr. Thomas Forth
Advisor
European Climate and Energy Policy, New Market Mechanisms
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety

Mr. Michael Koemm
Senior Policy Officer
Climate Policy
Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development

Mr. Christoph Freiherr von Stechow
Senior Policy Officer
Climate Policy
Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development

Mr. Christian Tietz
Science Policy Advisor
Climate Protection
German Environment Agency

Mr. Frank Wolke
Head of Section
Emissions Reduction Projects
German Environment Agency

Mr. Konrad Raeschke-Kessler
Scientific Officer
Emissions Reduction Projects
German Environment Agency
Germany (continued)

Mr. Karsten Karschunke  
Scientific Officer  
Emissions Reduction Projects  
German Environment Agency

Mr. Timo Leiter  
Advisor  
Climate Policy  
German Agency for International Cooperation

Mr. David Ryfisch  
Advisor  
Climate Policy Support Programme  
German Agency for International Cooperation

Ms. Navina Sanchez Ibrahim  
Advisor  
Climate Policy Support Programme  
German Agency for International Cooperation

Mr. René Freytag  
Advisor  
Climate Policy Support Programme  
German Agency for International Cooperation

Mr. Yaw Bediako Osafo  
Legal Analyst  
Tetteh and Tetteh Advocates

Ms. Patience Damptey  
AGN

Mme Ama Essel  
AGN

Mr. Thomas Yaw Gyambra  
Ghana Forestry Commission

Mr. Kyekyeku Yaw Oppong-Boadi  
Director and National Focal Point  
Energy Resources and Climate Change Unit  
Environmental Protection Agency

Ms. Seth Osafo  
Legal Consultant  
African Group of Negotiators

Mr. Gordon Kofi Sarfo-Adu  
Director  
Forestry Commission

Mr. Emmanuel Tachie-Obeng  
Principal Programme Officer  
Climate Change Unit  
Environmental Protection Agency

Ms. Angelina Ama Tutuah Mensah  
Director, PRO  
Environmental Protection Agency

Grenada

Mr. Spencer Linus Thomas  
Ambassador, Special Envoy for Multilateral Environmental Agreements  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Leon Derek Charles  
Advisor  
Ministry of Climate Resilience  
Government of Grenada

Ms. Roxie Hutchinson  
Foreign Service Officer  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Trevor Thompson  
Ministry of Agriculture

Guatemala

Mr. Carlos Walberto Ramos Salguero  
Viceministro  
Viceministerio de Recursos Naturales y Cambio Climático

Ministerio de Ambiente y Recursos Naturales

Ms. Karen Iveth Chacon Portillo  
Asesora  
Dirección de Gestión Ambiental y RN

Ministerio de Ambiente y Recursos Naturales

Ms. María Mercedes Aguilar Ferrer  
Asesora  
Unidad de Cooperación Internacional

Ministerio de Ambiente y Recursos Naturales

Ghana

Mr. Raymond Abudu Kasei  
Lecturer  
Climate Change and Food Security Expert  
University for Development Studies

Mr. Yaw Bediako Osafo  
Legal Analyst  
Tetteh and Tetteh Advocates

Ms. Patience Damptey  
AGN

Mme Ama Essel  
AGN

Mr. Thomas Yaw Gyambra  
Ghana Forestry Commission

Mr. Kyekyeku Yaw Oppong-Boadi  
Director and National Focal Point  
Energy Resources and Climate Change Unit  
Environmental Protection Agency

Ms. Seth Osafo  
Legal Consultant  
African Group of Negotiators

Mr. Gordon Kofi Sarfo-Adu  
Director  
Forestry Commission

Mr. Emmanuel Tachie-Obeng  
Principal Programme Officer  
Climate Change Unit  
Environmental Protection Agency

Ms. Angelina Ama Tutuah Mensah  
Director, PRO  
Environmental Protection Agency

Guyana

Ms. Janelle Christian  
Head  
Office of Climate Change  
Ministry of the Presidency

Ms. Paulette Uryanie Bynoe  
Lead/Chief Negotiator  
Faculty of Earth and Environmental Sciences  
University of Guyana
Guyana (continued)

Ms. Onika Angela Stellingburg
Advisor
Guyana’s Permanent Mission to the United Nations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Honduras

Sra. Rosibel Martínez Arriaga
Directora
Dirección de Cooperación Externa
Secretaría de Energía, Recursos Naturales, Ambiente y Minas
Sr. Orlando Enrique Garner
Ordoñez
Asesor en Materia de Financiamiento Climático
Oficina Presidencial de Cambio Climático

Hungary

Ms. Kinga Csontos
Desk Officer
Climate Policy Department
Ministry of National Development
Ms. Emese Nyitrai
Desk Officer
Climate Policy Department
Ministry of National Development
Mr. Márton Géza Kruppa
Climate Policy Analyst
Directorate for Environment Sustainability
Office of the President of the Republic of Hungary

Iceland

Ms. Helga Bardadottir
Head of Division
Department of Oceans, Water and Climate
Ministry for the Environment and Natural Resources

India

Mr. Ravi Prasad
Joint Secretary
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

Mr. Ashok Kumar
Director
Bureau of Energy Efficiency
Mr. Abhishek Acharya
Joint Director
Department of Economic Affairs
Ministry of Finance
Mr. Indrajit Bose
Senior Research Officer
Mr. Rajesh Gavande
Deputy Secretary
UNES
Ministry of External Affairs
Mr. Prakash Chandra Maithani
Adviser
Ministry of New and Renewable Energy
Mr. Ajay Raghava
Deputy Director
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
Mr. Shard Sapra
Joint Director
Climate Change
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
Ms. Anshree Tripathi
Consultant
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
Ms. Richa Verma
Consultant
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

Indonesia

Ms. Nur Masripatin
National Focal Point for UNFCCC
Ministry of Environment and Forestry
Mr. Tukul Rameyo Adi
Senior Adviser to the Minister for Socio-Anthropology
Agency for Marine and Fisheries Research and Development

Mr. Parjiono
Director of Center for Climate Finance and Multilateral Policy
Fiscal Policy Agency
Ministry of Finance
Ms. Moekti Handajani
Soejachmoen
Assistant to the President's Special Envoy for Climate Change
Office of the President's Special Envoy for Climate Change
Ms. Ida Dwi Nilasari
Deputy Assistant for Food Security, Agriculture, Environment and Forestry
Deputy for Economic Affairs
Cabinet Secretariat

Ministry of Finance

Mr. Prakash Chandra Maithani
Adviser
Ministry of New and Renewable Energy

Mr. Rajesh Gavande
Deputy Secretary
UNES
Ministry of External Affairs

Mr. Prakash Chandra Maithani
Adviser
Ministry of New and Renewable Energy

Mr. Indrajit Bose
Senior Research Officer

Sra. Rosibel Martínez Arriaga
Directora
Dirección de Cooperación Externa
Secretaría de Energía, Recursos Naturales, Ambiente y Minas
Sr. Orlando Enrique Garner
Ordoñez
Asesor en Materia de Financiamiento Climático
Oficina Presidencial de Cambio Climático

Ms. Onika Angela Stellingburg
Advisor
Guyana’s Permanent Mission to the United Nations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Hungary

Ms. Kinga Csontos
Desk Officer
Climate Policy Department
Ministry of National Development
Ms. Emese Nyitrai
Desk Officer
Climate Policy Department
Ministry of National Development
Mr. Márton Géza Kruppa
Climate Policy Analyst
Directorate for Environment Sustainability
Office of the President of the Republic of Hungary

Iceland

Ms. Helga Bardadottir
Head of Division
Department of Oceans, Water and Climate
Ministry for the Environment and Natural Resources

India

Mr. Ravi Prasad
Joint Secretary
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

Mr. Ashok Kumar
Director
Bureau of Energy Efficiency
Mr. Abhishek Acharya
Joint Director
Department of Economic Affairs
Ministry of Finance
Mr. Indrajit Bose
Senior Research Officer
Mr. Rajesh Gavande
Deputy Secretary
UNES
Ministry of External Affairs
Mr. Prakash Chandra Maithani
Adviser
Ministry of New and Renewable Energy
Mr. Ajay Raghava
Deputy Director
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
Mr. Shard Sapra
Joint Director
Climate Change
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
Ms. Anshree Tripathi
Consultant
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change
Ms. Richa Verma
Consultant
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries
Ms. Nur Masripatin
National Focal Point for UNFCCC
Ministry of Environment and Forestry
Indonesia (continued)

Mr. Dida Gardera
Assistant to the Deputy Minister on the Environment
Office of Deputy for Coordination in Energy, Natural Resources, and Environmental Management
Coordinating Ministry for Economic Affairs

Mr. Suparman
Director for Bureau of Planning
Bureau of Planning
The Coordinating Ministry of Maritime Affairs

Ms. Nani Hendiarti
Director of Maritime Science and Technology
Office of Deputy Minister for Human Resources, Science, Technology and Culture of Maritime
Coordinating Ministry for Maritime Affairs

Mr. Sahat Manaor Panggabean
Director for Maritime Environment and Maritime Disaster
Coordinating Deputy of Natural Resources and Services
Coordinating Ministry of Maritime Affairs

Mr. Dedy Miharja
Secretary Deputy Maritime for Sovereignty
Coordinating Ministry for Maritime Affairs

Mr. Teddy Caster Sianturi
Head of R & D Center for Green Industry and Environment
Ministry of Industry

Ms. Yulia Suryanti
Deputy Director of Monitoring of Mitigation Actions
Directorate General of Climate Change Mitigation
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Ms. Novia Widyaningtyas
Deputy Director of REDD+
Directorate of Climate Change Mitigation, Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Ms. Nuraeni
Deputy Director for Ecological Climate Change Adaptation
Directorate of Climate Change Adaptation, Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Ms. Ratnasari
Deputy Director for GHG Inventory of Non Land-based Sectors, Directorate of GHG Inventory and MRV
Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Mr. Hariwibowo
Deputy Director of Monitoring, Reporting, Verification and Registry System for Non Land-based Sector
Directorate of Climate Change Mitigation, Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Mr. Radian Bagiyono
Deputy Director for Climate Change Negotiation Facilitation
Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Ms. Ardina Purbo
Deputy Director of Capacity Development and Low Carbon Technology
Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Ms. Ardina Purbo
Deputy Director for GHG Inventory of Non Land-based Sectors, Directorate of GHG Inventory and MRV
Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Mr. Rizky Aulia Rahman
Head of Subdivision for Climate Change International Forum
Center for Climate Finance and Multilateral Policy
Fiscal Policy Agency, Ministry of Finance
Indonesia (continued)

Ms. Lia Kartikasari
Head of Section for REDD+'s Partner Networking
Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Mr. Aprillian Winata
Head of Subdivision for Food Supply, Security and Diversity
Office of Deputy to the Minister on Economic Affairs
Secretariat of the Cabinet

Mr. Nugrahaditya Hendro Yuwono
Functional Diplomat at Directorate of Legal Affairs and Economic Treaties
Directorate General of Legal Affairs and International Treaties
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Iis Widyastuti
Head of Section for Poverty Alleviation
Directorate of Development, Economic, and Environmental Affairs
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Anet Adilla
Second Secretary for Economic and UNESCAP
Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia to the Kingdom of Thailand
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Imam Muttaqien
Assistant Engineer of Environmental Planning
PLN Head Office
Electricity State-owned Company

Ms. Fona Lengkana
Staff
Directorate of Sectoral and Regional Resources Mobilization, Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Ms. Citra Fitriyani
Staff
Directorate for Mobilization of Sectoral and Regional Resources, Directorate General of Climate Change

Ms. Gamma Nur Merrillia Sularso
Technical Staff of MRV for Land Based Sector
Directorate of Inventory GHG and Monitoring, Reporting, and Verification (MRV), Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Mr. Rizki Maulana Rachman
Staff
Directorate of Sectoral and Regional Resources Mobilization, Directorate General of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Iran (Islamic Republic of)

Mr. Ahmad Rajabi
Director
Energy and Climate Change
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Ali Ghoulampour
Expert
Department of Climate Change and Energy
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Majid Shafiepour Motlagh
Head of National Institute on Climate Change and Environment
University of Tehran

Ireland

Mr. Colin Hehir
Head of Delegation
Climate Policy International
Department of Communications
Climate Action and Environment

Ms. Kelley Kizzier
UNFCCC Negotiations Co-Chair
Environmental Protection Agency

Israel

Mr. Yacov David Hadas
Handelsman
Special Envoy for Sustainability and Climate Change
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Reut Hana Rabi
Head of Energy Sector
Division of Air Quality and Climate Change
Ministry of Environmental Protection

Ms. Smadar Shapira
Deputy Chief of Mission
Embassy of Israel to Thailand
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Italy

Ms. Federica Fricano
Director of Division
European Affairs and International Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment, Land and Sea

Mr. Alessandro Dionisio Negrin
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the European Affairs and International Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment, Land and Sea

Mr. Federico Brocchieri
Climate Change Expert
Euro-Mediterranean Center on Climate Change

Mr. Giovanni Brunelli
Director of Division
International Affaires
Ministry for the Environment, Land and Sea

Mr. Francesco Bruno
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the European Affairs and International Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment, Land and Sea

Ms. Eleonora Cogo
Expert
Euro-Mediterranean Center on Climate Change

Ms. Barbara D'Angelo
Expert
Euro-Mediterranean Center on Climate Change
Italy (continued)

Ms. Loredana Dall’Ora
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the
European Affairs and International
Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment,
Land and Sea

Ms. Chiara Di Mambro
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the
European Affairs and International
Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment,
Land and Sea

Mr. Sandro Federici
Expert
Department for Environmental
Assessment, Monitoring and
Sustainability
Italian National Institute for
Environmental Protection and
Research

Ms. Roberta Ianna
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the
European Affairs and International
Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment,
Land and Sea

Ms. Vanessa Leonardi
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the
European Affairs and International
Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment,
Land and Sea

Ms. Silvia Massimi
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the
International Affairs
Ministry for the Environment,
Land and Sea

Mr. Grammenos Mastrojeni
Coordinator for the Environment
and Head of the Science-Policy
Interface at the Italian
Development Cooperation
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
International Cooperation

Ms. Karima Oustadi
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the
European Affairs and International
Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment,
Land and Sea

Mr. Swan Senesi
Expert
Sogesid Technical Unit at the
European Affairs and International
Climate Negotiation
Ministry for the Environment,
Land and Sea

Mr. Marco Strincone
Expert
National Research Council (CNR)

Ms. Marina Vitullo
Expert
Emissions Estimation, Air
Pollution and Climate Change
Prevention Unit: GHG Inventory
Italian National Institute for
Environmental Protection and
Research

Jamaica

Ms. Una May Gordon
Principal Director, Climate Change
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Economic Growth and
Job Creation

Mr. Omar Yuvual Alcock
Mitigation Specialist
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Economic Growth and
Job Creation

Mr. Clifford Mahlung
Project Administrator
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Economic Growth and
Job Creation

Ms. Le-Anne Roper
Technical Officer Adaptation
Climate Change Division
Government of Jamaica

Japan

Mr. Hiroshi Matsuura
Deputy Director General
International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Kurato Shiraishi
Senior Negotiator for Climate
Change
Climate Change Division,
International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Kazuhiro Iryu
Senior Negotiator for Climate
Change
Climate Change Division,
International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Takashi Matsumoto
Assistant Director
Climate Change Division,
International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Mio Otashiro
Deputy Director
Climate Change Division,
International Cooperation Bureau
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Kazuhisa Koakutsu
Director for International
Negotiations
Office of Market Mechanism and
Climate Change Policy Division,
Global Environmental Bureau
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Hiroshi Ono
Deputy Director-General
Minister’s Secretariat
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Kazuhisa Koakutsu
Director for International
Negotiations
Office of Market Mechanism and
Climate Change Policy Division,
Global Environmental Bureau
Ministry of the Environment
Japan (continued)

Mr. Kazumasa Nagamori
Senior Negotiator
Office of Market Mechanism and
Climate Change Policy Division,
Global Environmental Bureau
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Tappei Tsutsumi
Deputy Director
Office of Director for International
Strategy on Climate Change
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Satoshi Yoshida
Deputy Director
Office of Director for International
Strategy on Climate Change
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Hiroaki Odawara
Official
Office of Director for International
Strategy on Climate Change
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Yusuke Teraoka
Official
Office of Director for International
Strategy on Climate Change
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Emiko Matsuda
Senior Researcher
Global Environment Bureau
Overseas Environmental
Cooperation Center, Japan

Mr. Noboru Zama
Researcher
Global Environment Bureau
Overseas Environmental
Cooperation Center, Japan

Mr. Atsushi Sato
Chief Analyst
Environment and Energy
Department
Mitsubishi UFJ Research and
Consulting Co. Ltd

Mr. Masato Yano
Chief Analyst
Environment and Energy
Department, Policy Research &
Consulting Division
Mitsubishi UFJ Research and
Consulting Co. Ltd

Mr. Tomoki Takahashi
Analyst
Environment and Energy
Department, Policy Research &
Consulting Division
Mitsubishi UFJ Research and
Consulting Co. Ltd

Mr. Yuji Mizuno
Programme Director
Climate and Energy Area
Institute for Global Environmental
Strategies

Ms. Eri Ikeda
Researcher
Climate and Energy Area
Institute for Global Environmental
Strategies

Ms. Junko Ota
Researcher
Kitakyushu Urban Center
Institute for Global Environmental
Strategies

Ms. Madoka Kimura
Fellow
Climate and Energy Area
Institute for Global Environmental
Strategies

Mr. Takahiro Murayama
Manager
Financing Programme Division,
Tokyo Office
Global Environment Centre
Foundation

Mr. Kiyotaka Kochi
Deputy Director
Forest Multiple Use and
Conservation Division, Private
Forest Department, Forestry
Agency
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Fisheries

Mr. Osamu Ishiiuchi
Assistant Director
Forest Multiple Use and
Conservation Division, Private
Forest Department, Forestry
Agency
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Fisheries

Ms. Akiko Nakano
Assistant Director
International Forestry Cooperation
Office, Planning Division, Private
Forest Department, Forestry
Agency
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Fisheries

Ms. Kanako Morita
Senior Researcher
Center for International
Partnerships and Research on
Climate Change
Forestry and Forest Products
Research Institute

Mr. Daisuke Takayanagi
Director
Global Environmental Affairs
Office, Industrial Science and
Technology Policy and
Environment Bureau
Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry

Ms. Mai Kawai
Deputy Director
Global Environmental Affairs
Office, Industrial Science and
Technology Policy and
Environment Bureau
Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry

Mr. Kenichi Kitamura
Chief Administrator
Global Environmental Affairs
Office, Industrial Science and
Technology Policy and
Environment Bureau
Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry

Mr. Akira Izumo
Deputy Director
Global Environment Partnership
Office, Industrial Science and
Technology Policy and
Environment Bureau
Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry

Ms. Yuko Sugihara
Chief Administrator
Global Environment Partnership
Office, Industrial Science and
Technology Policy and
Environment Bureau
Ministry of Economy, Trade and
Industry
Japan (continued)

Mr. Takahiro Ueno
Senior Researcher
Central Research Institute of Electric Power Industry, Socio-Economic Research Center
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

Mr. Kenta Horio
Researcher
Central Research Institute of Electric Power Industry, Socio-Economic Research Center
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

Mr. Kenichi Wada
Senior Researcher
Research Institute of Innovative Technology for the Earth, Systems Analysis Group
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

Mr. Kiyoshi Komatsu
Senior Fellow
The Institute of Energy Economics, Japan, Energy Conservation Group, Global Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

Ms. Miki Ueno
Senior Researcher
The Institute of Energy Economics, Japan, Energy Conservation Group, Global Environment & Sustainable Development Unit
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry

Mr. Hiroshi Takahashi
Technical Official
Policy Bureau, Environmental Policy Division
Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism

Ms. Ayana Nishino
Chief Official
Policy Planning and Research Office, General Affairs Division, Civil Aviation Bureau
Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism

Mr. Kochi Tonosaki
Researcher

Jordan

Ms. Sara Al Haleeq
Head of Adaptation Section
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Belal Shqarin
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment Jordan

Kazakhstan

Ms. Raushan Yesbulatova
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
Embassy of the Republic of Kazakhstan to the Kingdom of Thailand

Mr. Timur Akhmetzhanov
Counsellor
Embassy of the Republic of Kazakhstan to the Kingdom of Thailand

Kenya

Mr. Charles C. Mutai
Director
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources

Mr. Michael O. Okumu
Senior Assistant Director
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment, Natural Resources and Regional Development Authorities

Mr. Moses O. Jura
Deputy Director
Climate Change Directorate
Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources

Mr. Miriti Michael M.
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Sunya O. Morongei
Director
National Drought Monitoring Authority

Kuwait

Mr. Shareef Alkhayat
Head of Climate Change Section
Air Quality Department
Environment Public Authority

Ms. Hanan Malallah
Climate Change Section
Follow-up and Air Quality Monitoring Department
Environment Public Authority

Mr. Haitham Alali
Director of Shuwaikh Power Plant
Ministry of Electricity and Water

Ms. Fatema Alateeqi
Safety Engineer
Kuwait Oil Company

Mr. Yasser Albloushi
Directorate General of Civil Aviation Meteorological Department
Kuwait (continued)

Mr. Dhari Algharaballi
Team Leader
Safety and Environment Systems
Kuwait Integrated Petroleum Industries Company

Mr. Yahya Alhadban
Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research

Ms. Sarah Alkandari
Chemical Engineer
Air quality Dept.
Environment Public Authority

Mr. Yousef Alkhamis
Manager LPG Filling Branch
Kuwait Oil Tanker Company

Mr. Jaseem Alnouri
Environmental Engineer
Petrochemical Industries Company

Mr. Nasser Z Alshareef

Mr. Nawaf Alshatti
Team Leader Maintenance
Kuwait Oil Tanker Company

Mr. Hani Behbehani
Team Leader
Health, Safety and Environment Dept.
Kuwait Oil Tanker Company

Mr. Abdullah Bo-khalaf
Kuwait Foreign Petroleum Exploration Company

Mr. Mohammad Haider
Senior Environmentalist
Kuwait Oil Company

Mr. Faisal Mohammad

Mr. Musaed Salman
Team Leader Environment
Health, Safety, Environment Department
Kuwait National Petroleum Company

Kuwait

Ms. Aizada Barieva
Acting Head
Ecological Strategy and Policy Department
The State Agency on Environment Protection and Forestry of the Kyrgyz Republic

Lao People’s Democratic Republic

Mr. Sangkhane
Thiangthammavong
Acting Director General
Department of Disaster Management and Climate Change
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Syamphone Sengchandala
Deputy Director General
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment Administration

Mr. Souphasay Komany
Director Division
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Amphayvanh Oudomdeth
Deputy Director, General Affairs Division
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Xaysomphone Souvannavong
Deputy Director, Division of Promotion Climate Change Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Latvia

Ms. Elina Baltroka
Head of Climate Change and Adaptation Policy Division
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development

Lebanon

Ms. Mary Awad
Transparency Expert
Climate Change Unit
Ministry of Environment

Lesotho

Mr. Mokoena France
Principal Meteorologist
Lesotho Meteorological Services
Ministry of Energy and Meteorology

Ms. Mabafokeng Felesiah
Mahahabisa
Director
Lesotho Meteorological Services
Ministry of Energy and Meteorology

Liberia

Mr. Benjamin S. Karmorh, Jr
Coordinator
Climate Change Enabling Activities
Environmental Protection Agency of Liberia

Ms. Margaret Comstock
Senior Director Climate Policy
Conservation International US

Mr. Allison Felix Hughes
Environmental Protection Agency of Liberia

Mr. Jeremiah Garwo Sokan Sr
National Coordinator
National Climate Change Secretariat
Environmental Protection Agency of Liberia

Liechtenstein

Ms. Heike Summer
Senior Policy Officer
Climate Protection, Emissions Trading
Office of Environment
Lithuania
Ms. Jurga Valainyte
Chief Specialist
Pollution Prevention Department
Ministry of Environment

Luxembourg
M. Georges Gehl
Attaché de Gouvernement Premier en Rang
Département de l’Environnement
Ministère du Développement Durable et des Infrastructures

Madagascar
M. Michel Omer Laivao
Point Focal National
Bureau National de Coordination Changement Climatique
Ministère de l’Environnement, de l’Ecologie et des Forêts
Mme Nivohary Ramaroson
Directeur du Bureau National de Coordination Changement Climatique
Bureau National de Coordination Changement Climatique
Ministère de l’Environnement, de l’Ecologie, de la Mer et des Forêts

Malawi
Mr. Evans Davie Njewa
Chief Environmental Officer and UNFCCC Focal Point Government
Ms. Stella Funsani Gama
Deputy Director of Forestry Department of Forestry, Ministry of Natural Resources, Energy and Mining
Mr. Raju Pandit
Climate Policy Analyst
Ms. Chikonzi Precious Chabvuta
Regional Thematic Manager Action Aid Government

Malaysia
Mr. Yusmazy Md Yusup
Principal Assistant Secretary
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Mr. Muhammad Ridzwan Ali
Environmental Management and Climate Change Division
Ministry of Energy, Science, Technology, Climate Change and Environment
Ms. Nurul Maisarah Kamal
Senior Federal Attorney
Attorney General Chambers Malaysia
Mr. Aldrich Richard
Director of International Affairs Division
Forestry Department Peninsular Malaysia
Ms. Zaireen Omar
Director
Ministry of International Trade and Industry
Ms. Ifhah Husna Rossid
Assistant Director
Trade and Industry Related Emerging Issues Division
Ministry of International Trade and Industry

Maldives
Mr. Amjad Abdulla
Director-General / Chief Negotiator for AOSIS
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy
Mr. Mohamed Asif
Assistant Director
Environment Protection Agency
Mr. Michael Crocker
Advisor
Alliance of Small Island States
Mr. Ahmed Falah
Assistant Director
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy

Mali
H.E. Mr. Hussein Alfà Nafo
Ambassador
Presidence de la Republique
M. Modibo Sacko
Point Focal National UNFCCC Environment Etat
Ms. Selam Kidane Abebe AGN
Mr. Djemouai Kamal Conseiller AGN

Mr. Mark Jariabka
Advisor
Mr. Zammath Khaleel
Assistant Director, Climate Change Department
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy
Ms. Amelia Linn
Advisor
Ms. Aishath Aileen Niyaz
Assistant Director
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy
Mr. Bryce Rudyk
Advisor
Mr. Karmjit Sangha
Advisor
Mr. Ali Shareef
Director
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy
Mr. Ahmed Waheed
Director
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy

Mr. Mohamed Asif
Assistant Director
Environment Protection Agency
Mr. Ali Shareef
Director
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy
Mr. Ahmed Waheed
Director
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy

Mr. Mohammad Husny
Assistant Director
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Energy
Malta

Ms. Josianne Muscat
Assistant Director
Environment and Climate Change Directorate
Ministry for Sustainable Development, the Environment and Climate Change

Mr. David Muscat
Senior Manager
Environment and Climate Change Directorate
Ministry for Sustainable Development, the Environment and Climate Change

Marshall Islands

Mr. Clarence Samuel
Director
OEPPC
Office of the President

Mr. Kaveh Guilanpour
Climate Change Advisor
Office of the President
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Angeline Heine-Reimers
National Energy Planner
Ministry of Natural Resources and Commerce

Mr. Mahendra Kumar
Energy Advisor
Energy Office

Mauritania

M. Sidi Mohamed El Wavi
Charge de Mission/Point Focal
National de la Convention Cadre sur le Changement Climatique
Ministere de l'Environnement

Mr. Alioun Fall
Assistant Coordonnateur
MEDD

Mauritius

Mr. Nazir Soobratty
Permanent Secretary
Environment and Sustainable Development Division
Ministry of Social Security, National Solidarity and Environment and Sustainable Development

Sra. Claudia Alejandra Octaviano Villasana
Coordinadora General de Cambio Climático y Desarrollo Bajo en Carbono
Instituto Nacional de Ecología y Cambio Climático

Sra. Iris Adriana Jiménez Castillo
Directora de Vinculación y Seguimiento Internacional
Instituto Nacional de Ecología y Cambio Climático

Sra. Mireille Emire Meneses Campos
Asesora
Secretaría de Medio Ambiente y Recursos Naturales

Ms. Cynthia Moreno Mendez
Third Secretary
Embassy of Mexico in Bangkok, Thailand
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Micronesia (Federated States of)

H.E. Ms. Jane Chigiyal
Permanent Representative
Ambassador
FSM Permanent Mission to the United Nations
Department of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Cynthia Ehmes
Assistant Secretary
Department of Environment, Climate Change and Emergency Management
FSM National Government

Ms. Ana Maria Kleymeyer
Legal Advisor
Institute for Governance and Sustainable Development

Mongolia

Mr. Batjargal Zamba
Special Envoy on Climate Change
ECF CCPIU
Ministry of Environment and Tourism
Montenegro

Ms. Milica Mudresa
Advisor
Directorate for Climate Change and Mediterranean Affairs
Ministry of Sustainable Development and Tourism

Morocco

Ms. Khadija El houdi
SHCP
Ms. Naïma Oumoussa
Secrétariat d'Etat Chargée du Développement Durable
Mr. Rachid Tahiri
Chef de Service Changement Climatique
Secrétariat d'Etat Chargée du Développement Durable

Mozambique

Ms. Marilia Telma Antonio Manjate
UNFCCC National Climate Change Focal Point
National Directorate of Environment
Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development
Mr. Agostinho Fernando
Head of Department
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural Development
Sra. Rosalia Marta Pedro
Chef de Repartição de Gênero Direccao Nacional do Ambiente Ministério da Terra, Ambiente e Desenvolvimento Rural

Myanmar

Mr. Hla Maung Thein
Director General
Environmental Conservation Department
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environmental Conservation
Ms. Tracy Bach
Vermont Law School

Namibia

Mr. Petrus Muteyauli
Deputy Director
Department of Environmental Affairs
Ministry of Environment and Tourism
Mr. More-Blessings Bendict Libanda

Nepal

Mr. Bishwa Nath Oli
Secretary
Ministry of Forests and Environment
Mr. Mahweshwar Dhakal
Joint Secretary
Chief, Climate Change Management Division
Ministry of Forests and Environment

Netherlands

Mr. Ivo de Zwaan
Head of Delegation
Ministry of Economic Affairs and Climate Policy
Mr. Pieter Terpstra
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Kim Solberg
Ministry of Economic Affairs and Climate Policy
Mr. Thomas Vergna
Ministry of Economic Affairs and Climate Policy
Mr. Hendrik Hubert Joseph Vreuls
Ministry of Economic Affairs and Climate Policy
Mr. Marcel Taal
Ministry of Economic Affairs and Climate Policy
Mr. Petrus Johannes Wilhelmus de Wildt
Ministry of Infrastructure and Water Management

New Zealand

Ms. Anna Broadhurst
Unit Manager, Climate Change

Environment Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Ms. Alysha Bagasra
Policy Officer
Environment Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Mr. Todd Croad
Senior Policy Analyst
International Carbon Markets
Ministry for the Environment
Ms. Amelia Guy-Meakin
Senior Policy Analyst
Climate Change Policy
Ministry for the Environment
Ms. Kay Harrison
Lead Negotiator
International Carbon Markets
Ministry for the Environment
Ms. Maya Hunt
Senior Policy Analyst
International Environment
Ministry for Primary Industries
Ms. Sophie Kalderimis
Legal Adviser
Legal Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Ms. Jo Tyndall
Climate Change Ambassador and APA Co-chair
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade
Ms. Katherine Wilson Butler
Senior Policy Officer
Environment Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade

Nicaragua

Mr. Paul Oquist Kelley
Co-Chair of the Board
Green Climate Fund

Niger

Mr. Kamaye Maazou
Executive Secretary of CNEDD
Prime Minister's Office
Conseil national de l'Environnement pour un Développement Durable
Niger (continued)

Mr. Gousmane Moussa
Conseiller en Changements Climatiques
CNEEDD
Cabinet du Premier Ministre

Mr. Issifi Boureima
Conseiller Technique
Cellule Eau, Environnement et Assainissement
Cabinet du Président de la République

Nigeria

Mr. Yerima Peter Tarfa
Director/ UNFCCC Focal Point
Department of Climate Change
Federal Ministry of Environment

Ms. Asmau Jibril
Department of Climate Change
Federal Ministry of Environment

Mr. Ishaku Huzi Mshelia
Technical Advisor

Mr. Bello Yankuzo Sani
Principal Scientific Officer
Department of Climate Change
Federal Ministry of Environment

Norway

Mr. Henrik Hallgrim Eriksen
Chief Negotiator
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Mr. Georg Boersting
Policy Director
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Marianne Karlsen
Senior Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Alice Gaustad
Chief Engineer
Norwegian Environment Agency

Mr. Hakon Severin Grindheim
Climate Advisor
Norwegian Church Aid

Ms. Mari Hasle Einang
Youth Delegate
The Norwegian Children and Youth Council

Ms. Ella Havnevik Giske
Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Bente Herstad
Policy Director
Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation

Mr. Hans Kolshus
Senior Adviser
Norwegian Environment Agency

Mr. Gard Lindseth
Senior Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Kristin Madsen Klokkeide
Senior Adviser
Norwegian Environment Agency

Ms. Mette Moglestue
Director
Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation

Mr. John Erik Prydz
Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Mr. Inge Skeie
Deputy Director General
Ministry of Finance

Mr. Peer Stiansen
Senior Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Tove Stub
Senior Advisor
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Mette Moglestue
Director
Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation

Mr. John Erik Prydz
Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Mr. Inge Skeie
Deputy Director General
Ministry of Finance

Mr. Peer Stiansen
Senior Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Tove Stub
Senior Advisor
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Kristin Madsen Klokkeide
Senior Adviser
Norwegian Environment Agency

Ms. Mette Moglestue
Director
Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation

Mr. John Erik Prydz
Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Mr. Inge Skeie
Deputy Director General
Ministry of Finance

Mr. Peer Stiansen
Senior Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Tove Stub
Senior Advisor
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Kristin Madsen Klokkeide
Senior Adviser
Norwegian Environment Agency

Ms. Mette Moglestue
Director
Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation

Mr. John Erik Prydz
Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Mr. Inge Skeie
Deputy Director General
Ministry of Finance

Mr. Peer Stiansen
Senior Adviser
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Ms. Tove Stub
Senior Advisor
Ministry of Climate and Environment

Oman

Mr. Ibrahim Ahmed Al Ajmi
Director General of Climate Affairs
Climate Affairs Directorate
Ministry of Environment and Climate Affairs

Mr. Hamed Mohamed Al Zeedi
Director of Climate Change
Mitigation Department
Climate Change Mitigation Department
Ministry of Environment and Climate Affairs

Mr. Saif Majid Al Balushi
Managing Head of Climate Data and Indicators Section
Climate Change Mitigation Department
Ministry of Environment and Climate Affairs

Pakistan

Mr. Ali Waqas Malik
Embassy of Pakistan, Berlin

Palau

Mr. Nicholas Chan Wai Kit
Technical Support
Office of Climate Change

Panama

Ms. Elba Cortes
Climate Change
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Isis Gondola
Regional Director Province of Colon
Regional Director
Ministry of the Environment

Sr. René López Arguelles
Adaptation Specialist
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Carlos Gomez
Climate Change Technical
Ministry of Environment

Papua New Guinea

Ms. Rensie Xhira Bado Panda
Senior Policy Analyst and Lead Negotiator
Climate Change and Development Authority
Office of Climate Change and Development
Papua New Guinea (continued)

Mr. Jonah Auka  
Senior Policy Analyst-Adaptation - Manager - Adaptation Projects  
Climate Change and Development Authority  
Office of Climate Change and Development  
Mr. Isidore Sitapai Pasanai  
Department of Prime Minister and NEC  
APEC Secretariat  
Mr. Alfred Rungol  
Manager- MRV  
MRV and National Communication Division  
Climate Change and Development Authority  
Ms. Gwendoline Sissiou  
General Manager - REDD+ and Mitigation  
Climate Change and Development Authority  
Ms. Julie Wapo  
Director- Committee on Trade and Investment Division  
Department of Prime Minister and NEC  
APEC Secretariat  
Mr. Stanley John Wapot  
Manager  
Sustainable Development Program  
Melanesian Spearhead Group

Philippines

Ms. Rachel Anne Herrera  
Commissioner  
Climate Change Commission  
Mr. Val Simon Roque  
Consul General  
Embassy of the Philippines, Bangkok  
Mr. Jerome Ilagan  
Planning Officer V  
Climate Change Commission  
Mr. Julius Casabal  
Senior Economic Development Specialist  
National Economic and Development Authority  
Mr. Rosaura De Leon  
Supervising Economic Development Specialist  
National Economic and Development Authority

Mr. Ralph Camelo Mariano  
Senior Economic Development Specialist  
National Economic and Development Authority  
Ms. Lyka Ranelle Dela Cruz  
Executive Assistant  
Climate Change Commission  
Ms. Joyceline Goco  
Senior Technical Advisor  
Climate Change Commission  
Ms. Amelia Dulce Supetran  
Senior Technical Advisor  
Office of the Vice Chairperson  
Climate Change Commission  
Mr. Renato Redentor Constantino  
Executive Director  
Institute for Climate and Sustainable Cities  
Ms. Sara Jane Ahmed  
Climate Finance Specialist  
Mr. Rodne Galicha  
Ms. Nazrin Camille Castro  
Office of Senator Legarda  
Senate of the Philippines  
Ms. Mary Jo Bernardo-Aragon  
Ambassador  
Philippine Embassy, Bangkok  
Ms. Rosette Razon  
Attaché  
Embassy of the Philippines, Bangkok  
Ms. Maria Athena Ronquillo-Ballesteros

Poland

Mr. Michal Kurtyka  
COP24 President-Designate  
Ministry of the Environment  
Mr. Wojciech Burkiewicz  
Deputy Director  
EU Economic Department  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs  
Mr. Grzegorz Grobicki  
Head of Climate Policy Unit  
Climate and Air Protection Department  
Ministry of the Environment
Poland (continued)

Mr. Adam Guibourge-Czetwertynski
Chief Negotiator
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Paweł Leszczyński
Director
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Artur Lorkowski
Special Envoy on Climate of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Monika Antosik
Chief expert
EU Economic Department
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Anna Bączyk
Land Use Sector Expert
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Edward Basiński
Advisor to the Minister, Head of
Climate and Energy Policy Unit
Economic Policy Support
Department
Ministry of Finance

Ms. Agata Bator
Chief Expert
Legal Unit
The National Centre for Emissions Management

Ms. Martyna Begiedza
Expert
Emissions Allowances Allocation Unit
The National Centre for Emissions Management

Ms. Urszula Czarniecka
Januszczyk
Senior Specialist
Hydrogeology and Environment Program
Polish Geological Institute - National Research Institute

Mr. Piotr Dombrowicki
The National Centre for Emissions Management
Institute of Environmental Protection – National Research Institute

Ms. Monika Figaj
Chief Expert

Department of Forestry
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Izabela Filipiak
Specialist
Chancellery of the Prime Minister

Ms. Monika Foussereau
Transparency Expert
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Jakub Wojciech Gibek
Counsellor to the Minister
Department of Climate and Air Protection
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Marcin Gradzki
Chief Specialist
Department of Sustainable Development and International Cooperation
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Tomasz Karpinski
Chief Expert
The National Centre for Emissions Management
Environmental Protection Institute

Mr. Marcin Jacek Kowalczyk
Senior Expert
Economic Policy Support Department
Ministry of Finance

Mr. Filip Kuśmierski
Expert
Climate and Air Protection Department
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Joanna Makola
Financial Expert
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Katarzyna Musial
Assistant to the Polish Negotiators Team
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Anna Nahajska
COP24 Communication Team Coordinator
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Izabela Ploch
Adjunct
Regional Geology and Petroleum Department

Polish Geological Institute - National Research Institute

Ms. Zofia Roguska
Attaché
EU Economic Department
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Magda Smokowska
Head of Communication and Support of the Presidency Unit
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Marek Szczypek
Director
COP24 Organization Team
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Karol Templin
Social Aspects of Climate Change Expert
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Jacek Trzosowski
Head of International Cooperation Unit
Institute of Meteorology and Water Management

Ms. Magdalena Turowska
Assistant to the COP24 President
Bureau of the COP24 Presidency
Ministry of the Environment

Ms. Sylwia Wasniewska
Head of the Emission Inventory and Reporting Unit
The National Centre for Emissions Management

Mr. Maciej Warkowski
Senior Expert
The National Centre for Emissions Management
Institute of Environmental Protection

Mr. Michal Wierzbowski
Director
Analysis Department
Chancellery of the Prime Minister

Mr. Marcin Zaczek
Senior Specialist
The National Centre for Emissions Management
Environmental Protection Institute

Ms. Beata Zdunek
Assistant to the Director
Chancellery of the Prime Minister
Portugal

Ms. Joana Vieira da Silva
Senior Expert
Portuguese Environment Agency
Ministry of the Environment

Mr. Paulo José Tavares Canaveira
Portuguese Environment Agency
Ministry of the Environment

Qatar

Mr. Masoud Jaralla AlMarri
Ministry of Municipality and Environment

Mr. Mohmoud Abdulaziz Al-Marwani
Environmental Researcher
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Municipality and Environment

Mr. Abdulla Mohd Al-Mannai
Director of Meteorology Department
Meteorology Department
Civil Aviation Authority

Mr. Ahmad Faleh Al-Remithi
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Municipality and Environment

Mr. Fahad Mohammed Al-Dosari
Ministry of Economy and Commerce

Mr. Mohammed Ibrahim Al-Marzoqi
Civil Aviation Authority

Mr. Temem Khalid Al-Mansoori
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Republic of Korea

H.E. Mr. Yeonchul Yoo
Deputy Minister Ambassador for Climate Change
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Tongi Lee
Deputy Director General
Climate Change, Energy, Environmental and Scientific Affairs Bureau
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Hyosung Kang
Director

Climate Diplomacy and Green Economy Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Sooyoung Lee
First Secretary
Climate Diplomacy and Green Economy Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Jihwan Lee
Second Secretary
Climate Diplomacy and Green Economy Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Jaehee Jung
Third Secretary
Climate Diplomacy and Green Economy Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Jeonghye Pyon
Third Secretary
Climate Diplomacy and Green Economy Division
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Changhwan Lee
Deputy Director
Climate Change Policy Bureau
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Jaehyuk Jung
Deputy Director
Greenhouse Gas Inventory and Research Center of Korea
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Donggil Lee
Researcher
Greenhouse Gas Inventory and Research Center of Korea
Ministry of Environment

Ms. Seoyoung Lim
Manager
Korea Environment Corporation
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Gyesoo Jung
Manager
Korea Environment Corporation
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Sangin Kang
Chief Research Fellow
Korea Environment Institute
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Youngwook Kim
Research Fellow
Korea Environment Institute
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Jaehyoung Lee
Professor
School of Law, Korea University
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Hyunjong Park
Director
Greenhouse Gas Reduction Team
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Junho Ahn
Deputy Director
Greenhouse Gas Reduction Team
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Daegyun Oh
General Manager
Korea Energy Agency/ Climate Response Division
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Hyungsub Noh
Assistant Manager
Korea Energy Agency/ Climate Response Division
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Jingyu Oh
Senior Research Fellow
Korea Energy Economics Institute/ Climate Change Research Division
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Dongwoon Noh
Senior Research Fellow
Korea Energy Economics Institute/ Climate Change Research Division
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Insung Son
Associate Research Fellow
Korea Energy Economics Institute/ Climate Change Research Division
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Soonchul Park
Senior Researcher
Institute of Industrial Technology
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy

Mr. Daeho Lee
Researcher
Sogang Institute of International and Area Studies
Ministry of Trade, Industry and Energy
Republic of Korea
(continued)
Mr. Chang Huh
Director General
Green Climate policy division
Ministry of Strategy and Finance
Mr. Jonghun Lee
Director
Ministry of Strategy and Finance, Green Climate policy division
Ministry of Strategy and Finance
Mr. Cheol Lee
Deputy Director
Ministry of Strategy and Finance, Green Climate policy division
Ministry of Strategy and Finance
Ms. Jehea Song
Researcher
Korea Institute for International Economic Policy
Ministry of Strategy and Finance
Ms. Jeongin Jang
Deputy Director
Strategic Technology Policy Division
Ministry of Science and ICT
Mr. Hosik Chon
Senior Researcher
Green Technology Center
Ministry of Science and ICT
Mr. Jiwon Kang
Legal Specialist, lawyer
International Legal Affairs Division
Ministry of Justice
Mr. Raehyun Kim
Senior Scientist
Division of Global Forestry
National Institute of Forest Science
Mr. Dongho Lee
Research Scientist
Division of Global Forestry
National Institute of Forest Science, Korea Forest Service
Mr. Jeongwhun Kang
advisor
Green Climate Policy Division
Ministry of Strategy and Finance

Republic of Moldova
Mr. Vasile Scorpan
Manager
Climate Change Office
Ministry of Agriculture, Regional Development and Environment

Romania
Mr. Sergiu-Gabriel Cruceanu
Head of Unit
Climate Change and Sustainable Development
Ministry of Environment
Ms. Roxana Bojariu
Head
Climatology Section
National Meteorological Authority
Mr. Sorin Deaconu
GHG Expert, Counselor
Climate Change Department
National Environment Protection Agency
Ms. Bianca Moldovean
Counsellor of European Affairs
Directorate for European Affairs and International Relations
Ministry of Environment
Ms. Bianca-Georgiana Olaru
Researcher
Department of Agrometeorology
National Meteorological Authority
Ms. Andreea-Brindusa Paciurea
Counselor
Climate Change Department
National Environmental Protection Agency

Russian Federation
Ms. Anna Romanovskaya
Director
Institute of Global Climate and Ecology
Mr. Valeriy Sedyakin
Deputy Director
Institute of Global Climate and Ecology

Mr. Vladimir Uskov
Head of Section
Department of International Organizations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Russian Federation
Mr. Oleg Shamanov
Minister Counsellor and Deputy Permanent Representative to UN ESCAP
Embassy of the Russian Federation in the Kingdom of Thailand
Mr. Dmitriy Kulikov
Third Secretary
Embassy of the Russian Federation in the Kingdom of Thailand
Ms. Irina Burova
Attaché
Embassy of the Russian Federation in the Kingdom of Thailand

Rwanda
Mr. Faustin Munyazikwiye
Director
Climate Change and International Obligations
Rwanda Environment Management Authority
Mr. Herman Hakuzimana
Ag Director
Climate Change and International Obligations Unit
Rwanda Environment Management Authority
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Ms. June Hughes
Senior Environment Officer
Department of Environment
Ministry of Agriculture, Marine Resources, Cooperatives, Environment and Human Settlement
Ms. Cheryl Jeffers
Conservation Officer II
Environment
Ms. Rueanna La Toya Tonia Haynes
Climate Analytics gGmbH

Saint Lucia
Ms. Dawn Pierre Nathoniel
Deputy Chief Sustainable Development and Environment Officer
Department of Sustainable Development
Ministry of Education, Innovation, Gender Relations and Sustainable Development
Ms. Claire Louise Fyson
Research Analyst and Science Adviser
Climate Analytics gGmbH
Mr. Damon Oliver Jones
Head of Climate Diplomacy
Climate Analytics gGmbH
Ms. Mary Jane Mace
Legal Advisor
Ms. Snaliah Ermen Mahal
Sustainable Development and Environment Officer
Department of Sustainable Development
Ministry of Education, Innovation, Gender Relations and Sustainable Development

Samoa
Mr. Bismarck Fuluasou Ringo Crawley
CEO
Ministry Natural Resources & Environment
Government Samoa

Ms. Anne Rasmussen
Assistant Chief Executive Officer
Ministry of Natural Resources, Environment and Meteorology
Mr. Espen Ronneberg
Climate Change Adviser
Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment Programme
Ms. Francella Strickland-Simonet
ACEO International relations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs & Trade
Government Samoa

Sao Tome and Principe
Mr. Aderito Manuel Fernandes Santana
Meteorologist
National Institute of Meteorology
Ministry of Infrastructures, Natural Resources and Environment
Mr. Abenilde De Ceita Lima
Head of Environment Observatory
Environment Observatory
General Directorate of Environment

Saudi Arabia
Mr. Khalid M. Abuleif
Chief Negotiator for Climate Agreements
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Taha M. Zatari
Consultant
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Hamoud R. AlOtaibi
Sr. Consultant - Climate Change
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Ayman M. Shasly
International Policies Consultant
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Abdullah K. Tawlah
Adviser
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Abdelrahman M. AlGwaiz
Policy Analyst
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Ms. Sarah N. Baashan
International Policies Advisor
APA Chair
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Hesham A. AlZahrani
Environmental Scientist
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Ms. Mona H. AlAttas
International Policies Advisor
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Feda A. AlTuwajri
International Policy Analyst
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Hatim H. AlFarthi
Strategy Coordination and Implementation
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Ms. Bushra A. AlHinai
International Policy Analyst
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Ms. Nura N. AlOtaibi
Environmental Scientist
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Ms. Maha S. AlKhesaifi
Analyst
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Abdullah S. Al Ghamdi
Counsel
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Eyad A. AlJubran
Legal Counsel
Ministry of Energy, Industry and Mineral Resources
Mr. Hamid A. Alharthi
Sustainability Senior Manager
Mr. Abdulaziz N. Al Jumaah
Consultant
Ministry of Agriculture
Mr. Ahmed S. Bajahlan
Environmental Consultant
Ministry of Environment, Water and Agriculture
Saudi Arabia (continued)

Mr. Mohammed A. Amin
Deputy Director of the Department
Environmental Health
The General Authority of
Meteorology and Environment
Protection

Mr. Amro A. AlHarbi
Environmental Researcher
Ministry of Environment, Water and Agriculture

Mr. Majed M. AlDhafyan
Environment Researcher
Ministry of Environment, Water and Agriculture

Ms. Maryam O. AlDabbagh
Environmental Law
The General Authority of
Meteorology and Environmental
Protection

Senegal

M. El Hadji Mbaye Diagne
Membre du Comité National des
Changements Climatiques

Ms. Aissatou Diouf
Chargée de Programmes
Enda Tiers Monde
Environnement et Développement
du Tiers-Monde

M. Papa Lamine Diouf
Charge de Programme
Directorate of Environment
Ministère de l’Environnement

Mr. Samba Fall
Directeur Adjoint
Finances
Gouvernement

Mr. Samba Fall
ENDA ENERGIE

M. Mamadou Diobe Gueye
Lawyer
Direction de l’Environnement et
des Etablissements Classes

M. Gabriel Pierre Ndiaye
Charge de Programme
Changement Climatique
Unité de Changement Climatique

Mr. Idy Niang
Charge de Programme sur le
Climat

Direction de l’Environnement et
des Etablissements Classes

M. Ousmane Fall Sarr
Directeur des Études
Énergie
Agence Sénégalaise
d’Électrification Rurale

Mr. Cheikh Ndiaye Sylla
Conseiller Technique
Environnement
Primature

Seychelles

H.E. Mr. Ronald Juneau
Ambassador for Climate Change
and SIDS Issues
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Will Agricole
Principal Secretary; UNFCCC
National Focal Point
Energy and Climate Change
Ministry of Environment, Energy
and Climate Change

Mr. George Francis Uzice
AOSIS Coordinator for
Technology Transfer
Energy and Climate Change
Ministry of Environment, Energy
and Climate Change

Ms. Angelique Louise Marie
Pouponneau
AOSIS Fellows
Energy and Climate Change
Ministry of Environment, Energy
and Climate Change

Mr. Vincent Amelie
National CDM Coordinator
Environment, Energy and Climate
Change
Ministry of Environment, Energy
and Climate Change

Sierra Leone

Mr. Gabriel Kpaka
Deputy Director-General and
UNFCCC National Focal Point
Sierra Leone Meteorological
Agency
Ministry of Transport and Aviation

Mr. Albert Harrison Harvey
Finance Manager
Sierra Leone Tourism Board

Mr. Sellu McCarthy
Assistant Director
Finance
Ministry of Finance

Mr. Abdul Bakarr Salim
Deputy Director
Climate Change Secretariat
Sierra Leone Environment
Protection Agency

Ms. Cyrillia S.O Wilson
Admin and Human Resource
Manager
Tourism
Sierra Leone Tourism Board

Singapore

Mr. Choon Heng Joseph Teo
Chief Negotiator for Climate
Change
Ministry of the Environment and
Water Resources

Mr. Sin Liang Cheah
Lead Coordinator for Climate
Negotiations, Deputy Director of
International Policy
National Climate Change
Secretariat
Strategy Group, Prime Minister’s
Office

Mr. Syed Noureddin Bin Syed
Hassim
Deputy Director-General
Climate Change Office, International
Organisation Directorate
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Chee Heong Loh
Deputy Director
Climate Change and Sustainable
Development International
Organisations Directorate
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Abigail Rong-Ai Chew
Assistant Manager
Policy and Planning
National Climate Change
Secretariat

Ms. Clare Xiu Qi Chow
Assistant Director
International Policy Division
Ministry of the Environment and
Water Resources
Singapore (continued)

Ms. Seraphina Fong
Deputy Senior State Counsel
International Affairs Division
Attorney-General's Chambers

Ms. Judy Goh
Desk Officer
Climate Change Office/
International Organisations
Directorate
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Zi-Xie Khong
Assistant Director
International Trade Cluster
Division
Ministry of Trade and Industry

Ms. Huishi Li
Manager
Mitigation, Resilience Policy and
Planning

Ms. Vanessa Huimin Lim
Senior Executive
International Policy Division
Ministry of the Environment and
Water Resources

Mr. Santhosh Manivannan
Assistant Director of International
Policy
National Climate Change
Secretariat
Strategy Group, Prime Minister's
Office

Ms. Shirah Nair
Assistant Director
Climate Change
Office/International Organisations
Directorate
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Lawrence Ong Weng Hwee
Senior Assistant Director
International Relations Section
Ministry of Transport

Mr. Muslim Anshari Rahman
Assistant Director of International
Policy
National Climate Change
Secretariat
Strategy Group, Prime Minister's
Office

Mr. Wei Zheng Toh
Senior Assistant Director
Foreign Economic Policy Division
Ministry of Trade and Industry

Mr. Edmund Wei Jie Wong

Slovakia

Ms. Gabriela Fischerova
Director-General
Directorate for Climate Change
and Air Protection
Ministry of Environment

Mr. Jozef Skultety
Director
Department of Climate Change
Policy
Ministry of Environment

Ms. Michaela Zelmanova
Principal State Advisor
Department of Climate Change
Policy
Ministry of Environment

Solomon Islands

H.E. Mr. Collin Beck
High Commissioner
Solomon Islands High
Commission, Canberra, Australia

Mr. Scott Matthew Hook
Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat

Mr. Thaddeus Atkin Siota
Principal Climate Change Officer
Ministry of Environment, Climate
Change, Disaster Management and
Meteorology

South Africa

Mr. Maesela John Kekana
Chief Director International
Climate Change Relations and
Negotiations
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Mr. Alfred James Wills
Deputy Director General
General Environmental Advisory
Services
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Mr. Tiou Emmanuel Ramaru
Chief Director
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Mr. Zaheer Fakir
Chief Director

International Governance
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Ms. Pemy Nosibusiso Gasela
Director
International Climate Change
Relations and Negotiations
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Mr. Mkhuthazi Steleki
Director Climate Change
Development and International
Mechanisms
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Ms. Deborah Ramalope
Chief Director
Environmental Affairs
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Ms. Sandra Boitumelo
Motshwanedi
Deputy Director of Climate
Change Monitoring and Evaluation
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Mr. Itchell Sandy Guiney
Deputy Director
International Climate Change
Relations and Negotiations
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Ms. Funanani Muremi
Deputy Director of International
Climate Change
Environmental Affairs
Department of Environmental
Affairs

Mr. Simon Andrew Cardy
Director Climate Change
Department of International
Relations and Cooperation

Mr. Sibusiso Jama
Assistant Director, Multilateral
Organizations
Department of Trade and Industry

Ms. Bopang Khutsoane
Deputy Director
Department of Transport

Mr. Thebe Isaac Mamakoko
Senior Energy Negotiator
Department of Energy
South Africa (continued)

Mr. Andrew Marquard
Energy Research Centre
University of Cape Town

Ms. Mokgadi Audrey Modise
Chief Director Clean Energy
Department of Energy

Ms. Lwandle Mqadi
Senior Policy Advisor
Climate Change and Sustainability
Eskom International

Mr. Dumisani Mthembu
Senior Specialist Multilateral
Environmental Agreements
Department of Science and Technology

Mr. Xolisa Ngwadla
Competence Area Manager,
Global Change
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research

Mr. Raymond Thulane Nyembe
Deputy Director
Climate Change
Department of International Relations and Cooperation

Ms. Morgenie Pillay
Deputy Director
Multilateral Organizations
The Department of Trade and Industry

Ms. Marilyn Rambaros
Manager
Eskom International

Mr. Richard Sherman
Analyst
Department of Environmental Affairs

Mr. Rambau Takalani Martin
Acting Director Designated National Authority
Department of Energy

Ms. Dinah Pheladi Thalakgale
Foreign Service Officer
Department of International Relations and Cooperation

Mr. Harald Ernst Winkler
Energy Research Centre
University of Cape Town

South Sudan

Mr. Joseph Africano Bartel
Undersecretary
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Mr. John Payai Manyok
Deputy Director for Climate Change and UNFCCC National Focal Point for South Sudan
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Environment and Forestry

Spain

Sra. Teresa Solana Méndez de Vigo
Vocal Asesora, Coordinadora de la División Internacional
Oficina Española de Cambio Climático
Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica

Sr. Alfredo Sánchez Vicente
Experto en Mercados de Carbono
Oficina Española de Cambio Climático
Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica

Sra. Nuria Sanz Alonso
Experta en Transparencia
Oficina Española de Cambio Climático
Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica

Sra. Cristina García Díaz
Experta en Usos del Suelo y Cambio Climático
Oficina Española de Cambio Climático
Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica

Sra. Vera Estefanía González
Experta en Temas Socioeconómicos
Oficina Española de Cambio Climático
Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica

Sr. Eloy Serrano Arce
Jefe de Sección Técnica
Oficina Española de Cambio Climático

Ministerio para la Transición Ecológica

Sri Lanka

Mr. Dissabandara Sunimal
Jayathunga
Director
Climate Change Secretariat
Ministry of Mahaweli Development and Environment

Mr. Pallawala Mohottige Don Ranga Nadeera Pallawala
Chief Executive Officer
Janathaksan GTE

Ms. Vositha Vedhani Wijenayake
Executive Director
Cross Cutting
SLYCAN Trust

State of Palestine

Mr. Nedal Katbehbader
Minister Advisor for Climate Change
Office of the Minister
Environment Quality Authority

Sudan

Ms. Hana Hamadalla
Director
General Directorate of the Climate Change
Ministry of Environment, Natural Resources and Physical Development

Mr. Noureldin Ahmed Abdalla
Secretary General
Higher Council for Environment and Natural Resources

Ms. Rehab Ahmed Hassan Ahmed
Inventory and Mitigation Team Leader
Climate Change Unit
Higher Council for Environment and Natural Resources

Ms. Hanadi Awadalla Abdelrasoul Awadalla
Extension Department - Biomass Energy Conservation
Forests National Corporation
Sudan (continued)

Ms. Maryam Basheir Elfeel Edrees
Ministry of Environment, Natural Resources and Physical Development
Mr. Nagmeldin Goutbi Elhassan Mahmoud
Researcher, Climate Change Unit
Higher Council for Environment and Natural Resources
Ms. Nagla Mahgoub Hamadain Jebory
Forest National Corporation
Mr. Salim Mohamed Suliman Edris
Sudan Youth Organization on Climate Change
Ms. Somaya Omer Magzoub Abdoun
Director of Environment Directorate FNC
Forest National Corporation
Ms. Zeinab Salih Mohammed Mohammadin
Sudan ACE Focal Point Environmental Awareness
Ministry of Environment, Natural Resources and Physical Development
Mr. Ehab Salim
Diplomat
Environment & Water Department
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Ahmed Younis Ibrahim Younis
Sudan Youth Organization on Climate Change

Suriname

Ms. Ivette Sugilda Claudette Patterzon
Senior Environmental Policy Officer
Coordination Environment Cabinet of the President
Ms. Safyra Rachida Duurham w/v Geerlings
Environmental Policy Officer
Coordination Environment Cabinet of the President

Sweden

Ms. Johanna Lissinger Peitz
Senior Advisor
Ministry of the Environment and Energy
Government Offices of Sweden
Mr. Roger Sedin
Head of Section
Ministry of the Environment and Energy
Government Offices of Sweden
Mr. Christoffer Nelson
Head of Section
Ministry of the Environment and Energy
Government Offices of Sweden
Mr. Erik Adriannsson
Scientific Officer
Climate Department
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency
Ms. Jessica Andersson
Senior Advisor
Ministry of the Environment and Energy
Government Offices of Sweden
Mr. Sebastian Carbonari
Head of Section
Ministry of the Environment and Energy
Government Offices of Sweden
Ms. Moa Forstorp
Policy Advisor
Departement for Renewable Energy and Climate Initiatives
Swedish Energy Agency
Ms. Sanna Johansson
Desk Officer
Ministry for Foreign Affairs
Government Offices of Sweden
Ms. Marie Karlberg
Policy Advisor
Departement for Renewable Energy and Climate Initiatives
Swedish Energy Agency
Mr. Johan Lundberg
Legal Advisor
Ministry of the Environment and Energy
Government Offices of Sweden
Mr. Daniel Engström Stenson
Senior Advisor
Policy Development Department

Switzerland

H.E. Mr. Franz Perrez
Ambassador
Federal Office for the Environment
Federal Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications
Ms. Dina Spoerri
Senior Policy Adviser
Federal Office for the Environment
Federal Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications
Mr. Keith Anderson
Senior Policy Advisor
Federal Office for the Environment
Federal Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications
Ms. Gabriela Blatter
Senior Policy Adviser
Federal Office for the Environment
Federal Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications
Ms. Vanja Gudalo
Coordinator
Federal Office for the Environment
Federal Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications
Switzerland (continued)
Ms. Laurence Mortier
Senior Policy Adviser
Federal Office for the Environment
Federal Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications
Mr. Markus Nauser
Advisor
Mr. Sébastien Nguyen-Bloch
Legal Advisor
Federal Office for the Environment
Federal Department of the Environment, Transport, Energy and Communications

Syrian Arab Republic
Mr. Khaled Jbour
national focal point to Adaptation Fund
Atmospheric Safety
Ministry of Local Administration and Environment

Tajikistan
Mr. Muzaffar Shodmonov
Head
International Department State Administration for Hydrometeorology
Committee for Environment Protection

Thailand
Ms. Suvapich Boonmee
Policy and Plan Analyst
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Mr. Chanat Anantapanyasut
Attaché
Department of ASEAN Affairs
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ms. Punvadee Arayawongwaran
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning

Thailand (continued)

Ms. Chanakod Chasidpon
Plan and Policy Analyst, Senior Professional Level
Office of the National Economic and Social Development Board
The Prime Minister’s Office

Mr. Supanut Chotevitayatarakorn
Official of Strategy Office
Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organization
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Woranuch Emmanoch
Head, International Convention and Commitment Section
Royal Forest Department
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Songwoot Graipaspong
Committee on Climate Change Joint Standing Committee on Commerce, Industry and Banking

Ms. Nichamon May Hsieh
Counsellor
Department of International Organizations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Kansiri Jaimung
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Kittima Jintanasonti
Plan and Policy Analyst, Professional Level
Office of Agricultural Economics
Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives

Mr. Sivach Kaewcharoen
Environmentalist, Professional Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Tharanut Koonyotying
Third Secretary
Department of International Organizations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Atsamon Limskul
Environmentalist, Senior Professional Level
Department of Environmental Quality Promotion
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Wanalee Lohpechra
Director of Socio-Cultural Division
Department of ASEAN Affairs
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Ratana Lukanawararakul
Forestry Technical Officer, Senior Professional Level
Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Preeyanit Lumjiak
Second Secretary
Department of Treaties and Legal Affairs
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Piyanuch Malakul Na Ayuthya
Committee on Climate Change Joint Standing Committee on Commerce, Industry and Banking

Ms. Nalinrut Masomboon
Committee on Climate Change Joint Standing Committee on Commerce, Industry and Banking

Ms. Pratthan Meesincharoen
Foreign Relations Officer
Royal Forest Department
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Kridipak Mongkolyuth
Trade Officer
Department of Trade Negotiations
Ministry of Commerce

Ms. Duangrut Mookmanee
Environmentalist, Professional Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Chaiwat Muncharoen
Senior Advisor, Energy and Climate Change
Energy Policy and Planning Office
Ministry of Energy

Ms. Anchalee Natikool
Scientist Level 9
Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand
Ministry of Energy

Ms. Chonticha Prin Nithisutibuttha
Climate Change Technical Assistant
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Jarunee Nugranad
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Yannawut Pakkharakunnon
Intern
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Paweena Panichayapichet
Manager of Approval and Monitoring Office
Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organization
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Sarawut Peakhunthod
Environmentalist
Department of Environmental Quality Promotion
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Suphat Phengphan
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Thailand (continued)

Ms. Sukamon Prakobchat
Senior Scientist
Department of Alternative Energy Development and Efficiency
Ministry of Energy

Ms. Pichayada Premwijitr
Plan and Policy Analyst
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Kittisak Prukkanone
Environmentalist, Professional Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Thanapon Putkaew
Attache
Department of Treaties and Legal Affairs
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Oranuch Ratana
Policy Developer
National Science Technology and Innovation Policy Office
Ministry of Science and Technology

Mr. Pasavi Ratchapongsirikul
Head of Aviation Environment Division
The Civil Aviation Authority of Thailand
Ministry of Transport

Mr. Raweewat Roechai
Trade Officer
Department of Trade Negotiations
Ministry of Commerce

Ms. Kanchanok Roongruangsaeng
Project Coordinator
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Thawatchai Saengkhamsuk
Director of Strategy Office
Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organization

Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Bajaree Saguwanwongse
Environmentalist, Professional Level
Department of Environmental Quality Promotion
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Phirun Saiyasitpanich
Director, Climate Change Management and Coordination Division
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Kollawat Sakhakara
Environmentalist, Senior Professional Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Jiranut Silamut
Project Coordinator
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Chompunut Songkhao
Environmentalist, Professional Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Monthip Sriratana
Director of Climate Change Research Strategy Center
Climate Change Research Strategies Center
National Research Council of Thailand

Ms. Sumon Sumetchoengprachya
Director of Carbon Business Office
Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management Organization
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Sasiwimon Sumniengwan
Plan and Policy Analyst
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Chanutsakul Supirak
Environmentalist, Professional Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Anuchat Tangphoomrapeewong
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Runghithwa Tatichara
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Narin Tedsorn
Forestry Technical officer
Royal Forest Department
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Katunchalee Thammakul
Environmentalist, Senior Professional Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Patthita Thumcharoen
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Thailand (continued)

Ms. Duangnapa Uttamangkapong
Plan and Policy Analyst, Senior Professional Level
Department of Disaster Prevention and Mitigation
Ministry of Interior

Ms. Orwanya Vichailak
Economist
Fiscal Policy Office
Ministry of Finance

Ms. Supak Virunhakarun
Policy Specialist
National Science Technology and Innovation Policy Office
Ministry of Science and Technology

Ms. Siriayapat Wangkhuenklang
General Administration Officer, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Anuporn Wanwisade
Environmentalist, Practitioner Level
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Ms. Sasiwimon Wichadee
Project Coordinator
Climate Change Management and Coordination Division
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Tanpong Wongboongird
Officer
The Federation of Thai Industries
Ministry of Industry

Ms. Supawan Wongprayoon
Director of Strategy and Plan Division
Department of Environmental Quality Promotion
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Mr. Korawat Wuttiwong
Third Secretary
Department of International Organizations
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Wichada Yentua
Project Coordinator
Office of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy and Planning
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia

Ms. Ljubica Teofilovska
Advisor
Sustainable Development and Investments
Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning

Timor-Leste

Mr. Adao Soares Barbosa
National Focal Point for UNFCCC
National Directorate for Climate Change
Vice Ministry of the Development, Housing, Spatial Planning and Environment

Mr. Augusto Manuel Pinto
Director
National Directorate for Climate Change
Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Environment

Togo

Mr. Komla Azankpo
Juriste, Point Focal National de la CCNUCC
Direction de l’Environnement Ministère de l’Environnement et des Ressources Forestières

Ms. Méry Yaou
Chef Division de la Lutte contre les Changement Climatiques Direction Environnement Ministère de l’Environnement et des Ressources Forestières

Mr. Oladé Balo Akakpo
Assistant Spécialiste en Changement Climatique Climate Analytics gGmbH

Mr. Kouassigan Vigniale Tovivo

Tonga

Ms. Lu’isa Tupou Veihola Malolo
Director
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Meteorology, Energy, Information, Disaster Management, Environment, Climate Change and Communications

Mr. Sione Talolakepa Fulivai
Principal Climate Finance Analyst
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Meteorology, Energy, Information, Disaster Management, Environment, Climate Change and Communications

Trinidad and Tobago

Mr. Kishan Kumarsingh
Head, Multilateral Environmental Agreements Unit
Environmental Planning and Policy Division
Ministry of Planning and Development

Ms. Sindy Singh
Climate Change Specialist
Ministry of Planning and Development

Tunisia

Mr. Mohamed Zmerli
Deputy Director
Ministry of Local Affairs and Environment

M. Rafik Aini
Directeur
Ministère de l'Agriculture, des Ressources Hydrauliques et de la Pêche
Turkey

Mr. Orhan Solak
Head of Climate Change Department
General Directorate of Environmental Management
Ministry of Environment and Urbanisation

Mr. Ahmet Onur Cataki
Assistant Expert
Ministry of Economy

Mr. Bekir Fendoglu
Expert
Undersecretariat of the Treasury

Ms. Zeynep Hakan
Environmental Consultant
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Mine Serdaroglu
Agricultural Engineer
General Directorate of European Union and Foreign Relations
Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock

Ms. Tuba Seyyah
Expert
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Environment and Urbanisation

Mr. Umit Turhan
Chief of Division
Ministry of Forestry and Water Affairs

Ms. Aysin Turpunci
Expert
Ministry of Environment and Urbanisation

Turkmenistan

Mr. Gurbangeldi Allaberdiiyev
Team Leader, Climate Change Group/National Focal Point
State Committee of Turkmenistan on Environment Protection and Land Resources

Uganda

Mr. Maikut Chebet
Commissioner/UNFCCC NFP-Uganda
Climate Change Department
Ministry of Water and Environment

Ms. Eunice Asingua
Senior Legal Counsel
National Environment Management Authority

Mr. Oriono Joseph Eyatu
Commissioner
Rural Water
Ministry of Water and Environment

Ms. Vanessa Kageye Ihunde
Economist
Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development

Ms. Eunice Asingua
Senior Legal Counsel
National Environment Management Authority

Mr. Oriono Joseph Eyatu
Commissioner
Rural Water
Ministry of Water and Environment

Ms. Vanessa Kageye Ihunde
Economist
Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development

Tuvalu

H.E. Mr. Ian Fry
Ambassador for Climate Change and Environment
Office of the Prime Minister

Ms. Pepetua Election Latasi
Director
Climate Change Policy Unit under the Office of the Prime Minister
Government of Tuvalu

Ukraine

Ms. Svitlana Gryynchuk
Director
Climate Change and Ozone Layer Protection Department
Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources

Mr. Mykhailo Chyzhenko
Head of Climate Policy and Reporting Division
Climate Change and Ozone Layer Protection Department
Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources

Ms. Nataliya Kushko
Advisor to the Minister
Ministry of Ecology and Natural Resources

Mr. Oleksandr Danyileiko
Head
Economic Cooperation Department
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Ms. Ganna Korniyenko
Technical Coordinator for Carbon Tax and Interaction with ETS/MRV Preparedness for Market Readiness Project Ukraine

Mr. Igor Onopchuk
Deputy Head
Inventory and Monitoring Department
Budgetary Institution "National Center for GHG Emission Inventory"
Ukraine (continued)
Ms. Nataliya Parasyuk
Project Manager
Preparedness for Market Readiness
Project Ukraine
Ms. Olha Yukhymchuk
Head of ETS Implementation and
Registry Division
Climate Change and Ozone Layer
Protection Department
Ministry of Ecology and Natural
Resources

United Arab Emirates
Ms. Shaima Sharif Al Aydarous
Head of International Climate
Relations
Climate Change
Ministry of Climate Change and
Environment
Mr. Qais Bader Al Suwaidi
Ministry of Climate Change and
Environment
Ms. Fatma Khalid Alfalasi
Sustainability Engineer
Ministry of Energy and Industry
Ms. Shayma Almazrouei
Environment Team Leader
Mr. Elwaleed Mohamed Hamad ElMalik
Environment Agency-Abu Dhabi
Mr. Omar Abdulla Almansoori
Senior Legal Researcher, Cases &
Investigation
Environment Agency-Abu Dhabi
Ms. Fatimah Habib ALSaffar

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
Mr. Archibald Young
Head of Delegation
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Mr. Huw Davies
Deputy Head of Delegation
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Mr. Anthony Ripley
Negotiator Ambition
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Ms. Felicity Morrison
Negotiator - Mitigation and
Transparency
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Ms. Juliet Meredith
Negotiator - Technology and
Capacity Building
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Mr. Stuart West
Negotiator - Response Measures
Department for Business Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Mr. Robert Moore
Negotiator - Finance
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Ms. Manuela Galan
Negotiator - Ambition and
Progressives
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
UK Civil Service
Ms. Eliette Riera
Negotiator – Mitigation and Land
Use
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Ms. Rebecca Tremain
Negotiator - Mitigation and
Transparency
Department of Energy and Climate
Change
Ms. Lorna Ritchie
Negotiator - Global Carbon
Markets
Department for Business, Energy
& Industrial Strategy
Mr. David Hynes
Negotiator - Global Carbon
Markets
Department for Business, Energy
& Industrial Strategy
Mr. Dominic Molloy
Negotiator - Finance
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Ms. Nicola Benton
Negotiator - Capacity Building &
Technology
Department for Business, Energy
& Industrial Strategy
Ms. Emma Louise Robinson
Negotiator - Transparency
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Ms. Rosemary Parry
Negotiator - Pre-2020
Department for Business, Energy
& Industrial Strategy
Ms. Virginia Bennett
Negotiator - Legal
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Mr. Malcolm Ridout
Negotiator - Adaptation Loss and
Damage
Department for International
Development
Ms. Emma Bowen
Outreach
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy
Ms. Kate Chalmers-Deacon
Logistics Manager
Department for Business, Energy
and Industrial Strategy

United Republic of Tanzania
Mr. Kanizio Fredrick Kahema Manyika
Principal Forest Officer
Division of Environment
Vice President's Office
Mr. Ladislaus B. Chang’a
Director of Research and Applied
Meteorology
Tanzania Meteorological Agency
Ms. Maria Gerald Kibindu
Fisheries Officer
Environment
Vice President's Office
Mr. Ladislaus Kyaruzi Kyaruzi
Principal Environment and Natural
Resources Officer
East African Community
Secretariat
United Republic of Tanzania (continued)

Ms. Farhat Ali Mbarouk
Director of Environment
The Second Vice President’s Office-Zanzibar

Mr. Evarist Nderinyanga Nashanda
Principal Forest Officer
Tanzania Forest Services
Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism

Ms. Eva Mark Ngitu
Desk Officer, DCM Multilateral Cooperation
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and East African Cooperation

Mr. Nassor Said Mkarafuu
Head of Climate Change and Policy Division
Ministry of Agriculture, Natural Resources, Livestock and Fisheries

United States of America

Ms. Kimberly Carnahan
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Liburn Trigg Talley
Director
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Farhan Akhtar
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Ms. Alice Alpert
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Randy Caruso
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Ms. Mausami Desai
Environmental Engineer
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Ms. Christine Dragisic
Foreign Affairs Officer

Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Ms. Rebecca Lawlor
Economist
Office of Energy, Infrastructure, and Environment
U.S. Department of Treasury

Mr. Ian Lloyd
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Ms. Helaina Matza
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Andrew Neustaedter
Attorney-Advisor
Office of the Legal Adviser
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Robert Nightingale
Office of the Legal Advisor
Department of State

Ms. Kathryn Youel Page
Assistant Legal Advisor
Office of the Legal Advisor
U.S. Department of State

Ms. Molly Peters-Stanley
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Aaron Pratt
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
Department of State

Mr. Andrew Rakestraw
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Erwin Rose
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Global Change
U.S. Department of State

Mr. Wilson Sumner
Foreign Affairs Officer
Office of Specialized and Technical Agencies
U.S. Department of State

Climate Change Division
Ministry of Housing, Land Planning and Environment

Ms. Mariana Kasprzyk Sierra
Advisor
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Housing, Land Planning and Environment

Ms. Belén Reyes de Salterain
Climate Change Division
Ministry of Housing, Land Planning and Environment

Vanuatu

Mr. Jesse Benjaman
Director General
Ministry of Climate Change
Adaptation, Meteorology, Geo-Hazards, Environment, Energy and Disaster Management
Government of Vanuatu

Ms. Anna Kalpokas
Manager
National Advisory Board of CC and DRR
Government of Vanuatu

Mr. Sanlan William
Acting Head, United Nations Division
Foreign Affairs
Government of Vanuatu

Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)

Sra. Isabel Teresa Di Carlo Quero
Primer Secretaria
Embajada de la República Bolivariana de Venezuela en la República Federal de Alemania
Ministerio del Poder Popular para Relaciones Exteriores

Viet Nam

Mr. Tan Pham Van
Deputy Director General
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Uruguay

Mr. Ignacio Lorenzo Arana
Director for Climate Change
Viet Nam (continued)

Ms. Huong Chu Thi Thanh
Deputy Head, Division of Science-Technology and International Cooperation
Department of Climate Change
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment

Yemen

Mr. Abdulqader Mohammed Al-Kharraz
EPA Chairman
Environment Protection Authority

Mr. Anwar Abdulaziz Noman
Environment Protection Authority

Zambia

Mr. Ephraim Mwepya Shitima
Acting Director
Climate Change and Natural Resources Management Department
Ministry of Lands, Natural Resources and Environmental Protection

Ms. Misozi Scotch Kasankha
Clerking Officer
National Assembly of Zambia

Mr. Mainga Luwabelwa
National Coordinator/NDA National Focal Point

Ministry of National Development Planning
Mr. Richard Mfumu Lungu
Chief Environment Management Officer
Environmental Management Department
Ministry of Water Development, Sanitation and Environmental Protection

Zimbabwe

Mr. Washington Zhakata
Director
Climate Change Management Ministry of Environment, Water and Climate

Mr. Tirivanhu Muhwati
Climate Change Scientist
Climate Change Management Ministry of Environment, Water and Climate

Mr. Elisha N Moyo
Principal Researcher
Climate Change Management Ministry of Environment, Water and Climate

Ms. Emily F. Matungo
Climate Change Scientist
Climate Change Management Ministry of Environment, Water and Climate

Mr. Lawrence Mashungu
Climate Change Scientist-
Observer States

Holy See
H.E. Mr. Paul In Nam Tschang
Mr. Pavisa Dario
Ms. Maleenont Kamolnate
Ms. Supapit Wachirapoka
Mr. Iosif Stefan Fanea

United Nations Secretariat units and bodies

Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights
Mr. Benjamin Schachter
Human Rights Officer
Research and Right to Development Division
Ms. Kohli Rohini
Membre
NAP-GSP
UNO
Ms. Milou Beerepoot
Ms. Julie Teng
Expert NAP-GSP
PNUD
Mr. Rajesh Sharma
Ms. Kimberly Todd
Programme Speciast
United Nations Collaborative Programme on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation in Developing Countries
Mme Danae Stavroula Maniatis Consultant
Programme des Nations Unies pour le Développement

Secretariat of the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertification
Mr. Youlin Yang
Regional Coordinator
Mr. Baek Kwangho
Programme Officer

United Nations Development Programme
Mr. Pradeep Kurukulasuriya
Head Climate Change Adaption
Regional Bureau for Asia-Pacific
Ms. Srilata Kammila
Regional Technical Specialist Adaptation
United Nations Development Programme - Bangkok

United Nations Environment Programme
Mr. Niklas Hagelberg
Climate Change Programme Coordinator
Mr. Jukka Uosukainen
Director
Climate Technology Centre and Network

Specialized agencies and related organizations

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Mr. Beau Damen
Natural Resources Officer
Climate Change and Energy
Ms. Hideki Kanamaru
Natural Resources Officer
Climate Change

Global Environment Facility
Ms. Chizuru Aoki
Lead Environmental Specialist Mitigation
Ms. Milena Gonzalez-Vasquez
Operations Analyst
Ms. Fareeha Iqbal

Green Climate Fund
Mr. Clifford Polycarp
Acting Head
Country Programming Division
Ms. Sakhile Koketso
Programme Officer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Fund for Agricultural Development</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sarah Conway</td>
<td>Climate and Environment Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Environment, Climate, Gender and Social Inclusion Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Labour Organization</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Cristina Martinez</td>
<td>Senior Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Environment and Decent Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Joni Simpson</td>
<td>Senior Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gender, Equality and Non-discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Organization for Migration</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Sabira Coelho</td>
<td>Migration, Environment and Change Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IOM Asia Pacific Regional Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Nations Industrial Development Organization</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Katarina Barunica Spoljaric</td>
<td>Associate Industrial Development Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intergovernmental organizations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adaptation Fund Board</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Mikko Antti Ollikainen</td>
<td>Manager Adaptation Fund Board Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Daouda Ndiaye</td>
<td>Senior Climate Change Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Saliha Dobardzic</td>
<td>Senior Climate Change Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>African Development Bank Group</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Fatma Ben Fadhl</td>
<td>Officer of the African Development Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>African Union Commission</strong></td>
<td>Ms. Leah Wanambwa Naess</td>
<td>Senior Policy Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rural Economy and Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Olayide Olushola</td>
<td>Officer in Charge, Environment, Climate Change, Water and Land Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asian Development Bank</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Virender Kumar Duggal</td>
<td>Principal Climate Change Specialist (Future Carbon Fund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Sven Johan Nylander</td>
<td>Carbon Market Expert - ADB Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sustainable Development and Climate Change Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for International Forestry Research</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Stephen Leonard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>European Bank for Reconstruction and Development</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Jan-Willem van de Ven</td>
<td>Associate Director, Head of Carbon Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Energy Efficiency and Climate Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Bank**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Stephen Alan Hammer</td>
<td>Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jonathan Caldicott</td>
<td>Senior Financial Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multilateral Trustee / Innovative Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Dany Oliveira</td>
<td>Communication Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connect4Climate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Intellectual Property Organization**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Victor Owade</td>
<td>Assistance External Relations Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>External Relations Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IGAD Climate Prediction and Applications Centre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Artan Guleid</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IGAD Climate Prediction and Application Centre (ICPAC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Donna Mitzi Lagdameo</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climate Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**League of Arab States**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ashraf Nour Eldin Shalaby</td>
<td>Regional Coordinator for Climate Change and Meteorology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environment and Sustainable Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development</td>
<td>Organisation Internationale de la Francophonie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jane Ellis Principal Administrator, Climate, Biodiversity and Water Division</td>
<td>Mr. Issa Bado Attaché de programme IFDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Manasvini Vaidyula Junior Consultant Environment Directorate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-governmental organizations

#### ACT Alliance - Action by Churches Together

Mr. Isaiah Kipyegon Toroitich Global Policy and Advocacy Coordinator Secretariat ACT Alliance

Mr. Bruno Nicostrate IndyACT-The League of Independent Activists - IndyACT

Mr. Arnold Ambundo

Mr. Phichet Munpa

#### ActionAid International

Mr. Harjeet Singh Global Lead on Climate Change Policy Directorate ActionAid International

Ms. Teresa Anderson

Ms. Farah Kabir

Ms. Kelly Stone Policy Analyst Policy and Campaigns ActionAid International - USA

Mr. Brandon Wu Senior Policy Analyst ActionAid International

### Asia Indigenous Peoples Pact Foundation

Mr. Lakpa Nuri Sherpa Programme Coordinator

Ms. Pirawan Wongnithisathaporn Officer Climate Change

### Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law and Development

Ms. Ravadee Prasertcharoensuk Director Sustainable Development Foundation

Ms. Shradha Shreejaya Programme Officer Climate Justice

Ms. Christina Suprapti Focal person Climate Justice

Ms. Kim Anh Nguyen Thi

Ms. Toan Tran Thi Thanh Member Climate Justice FPAR

Ms. Teresita Vistro Deputy Regional Coordinator Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law and Development (APWLD) & PDIARS

#### Asian Institute of Technology

Ms. Ximena Cristina Apestegui Guardia Programme Officer Regional Resource Centre for Asia and the Pacific

Mr. Jonathan Brenes Salazar Programme Officer Regional Resource Centre for Asia and the Pacific

Ms. Jiayin Li Intern Regional Resource Centre for Asia and the Pacific

Mr. Lyan Villacorta Senior Programme Officer Regional Resource Centre for Asia and the Pacific

### Asian Pacific Resource and Resource Centre for Women

Ms. Hwei Mian Lim Senior Programme Officer

Ms. Mary Claire Miranda

### Asociación Ambiente y Sociedad

Ms. Dinah Fuentesfina Campaign Manager ActionAid International
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Ms. Angelica Guerrero Beltran Researcher Climate Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Association La Voûte Nubienne</td>
<td>Ms. Sabrina Marquant Policy Officer International Climate Negotiations Climate Chance Association*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Industry Greenhouse Network</td>
<td>Ms. Marion Niederkofler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BirdLife International</td>
<td>Mr. John Lanchbery Principal Climate Change Advisor Sustainable Development The Royal Society for the Protection of Birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Columbia Council for International Cooperation</td>
<td>Mr. Colton Kasteel Youth Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business for Social Responsibility</td>
<td>Ms. Samantha Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BusinessEurope</td>
<td>Mr. Nicholas John Campbell Environment Manager Fluorinated Products Arkema SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Market Institute Limited</td>
<td>Ms. Emily Gerrard Director Comhar Group Pty Ltd Ms. Megan Brayne Director Comhar Group Pty Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Market Watch - Centre of Development &amp; Environment</td>
<td>Ms. Kelsey Perlman Mr. Gilles Dufrasne Policy Researcher Ms. Julie-Anne Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARE International</td>
<td>Ms. Sara Demartini Mr. John Nordbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caritas Internationalis</td>
<td>Ms. Sara Maria Lickel Advocacy Officer Plaidoyer International Secours Catholique – Caritas France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDP Worldwide</td>
<td>Mr. Leo Nicholas Roberts Operations and Partnerships Manager Climate and Energy Programme Overseas Development Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for American Progress</td>
<td>Ms. Susan Ruffo Mr. Anthony Mansell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Climate and Energy Solutions</td>
<td>Mr. Elliot Diringer Executive Vice President Ms. Jennifer Huang International Fellow Mr. Daniel Bodansky Professor of Law Sandra Day O'Connor School of Law Arizona State University Ms. Brittany Lynn Baschuk Environmental Policy Consultant Ocean Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for International Environmental Law</td>
<td>Ms. Neoka Naidoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Environmental Justice</td>
<td>Mr. Sreedhar Ramamurthi Ms. Vidya Dinker Ms. Maria Lourdes Nuera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Science and Environment</td>
<td>Mr. Chandra Bhushan Ms. Shruti Agarwal Ms. Padmini Gopal Mr. Tarun Gopalakrishnan Ms. Vijeta Rattani Deputy Programme Manager Climate Change Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children and Youth International</td>
<td>Ms. Sarmin Rauf Mr. Amalen Sathananthar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christian Aid

Mr. Mohamed Adow
Ms. Jessica Dator-Bercilla
Ms. Wanun Permpibul
Mr. Peou Sey
Mr. Songma Sakhon
Ms. Beatrice Adeline Tulagan

Citizens Alliance for Saving the Atmosphere and the Earth

Ms. Michiyo Tsuchida
Climate Policy Adviser

Climate Action Network - Europe

Mr. Hasan Mehedi
Chief Executive
Coastal Livelihood and Environmental Action Network

Climate Action Network Canada

Mr. Christian Holz
Department of Geography and Environmental Studies
Carleton University
Ms. Ruchi Tripathi
ActionAid International

Climate Action Network International

Mr. Mohamed Hamza Tber
Program Director
Programs
Ms. Carla Ayoub
Volunteer
Climate Change
IndyACT-The League of Independent Activists
Ms. Lina Christiane Helga Dabbagh
Head of Political Advocacy
Policy Department
Ms. Elenita Cogonon Dano
Co-Executive Director

ETC Group (Action Group on Erosion, Technology and Concentration)
Mr. Jose Emmanuel Micael VIII Eva
Regional Campaigns
Communication Officer
Network Development and Outreach
Mr. Andres Agustin Fuentes
ECO Editor
Policy
Climate Action Network International
Mr. Rahul K C
President
Executive Committee
Ms. Dharini Parthasarathy
Communications Coordinator
Policy
Ms. Fiona Ryan
Researcher
Climate change
Mr. Abhishek Shrestha
Theme Leader- DRR and CCA
Climate Change
KIRDARC
Mr. Andreas Sieber
Junior Policy Coordinator
Climate Diplomacy
Ms. Marianne Toftgaard
2018 Moment Project Manager
Director's Office

Climate Action Network South-East Asia

Mr. Niithiyananthan Nesadurai
Regional Coordinator
Mr. Daniel Teoh
Ms. Aaliyah Hasna Abdullah
Ms. Abirami Baskaran
Mr. Michael Campton
Ms. Hui Ling Chen
Ms. Lhavanya Dharmalingam
Ms. Jasmin Irisha Jim Ilham
Ms. Nurul Syahirah Mat Aron
Mr. Mohammad Shaqib Shahrilnizam
Ms. Nachatira Thuraichamy

Climate Analytics gGmbH

Ms. Imogen Astrid Rickert

 CliMates

Mr. Gokul Kandel
Member
Ms. Gunakeshhari Lamsal
Gender and Climate Change Project Member
Ms. Qidi Zhu
Member

Coastal Development Partnership

Mr. Mizanur Rahman Bijoy
Coordinator
Bangladesh Indigenous Peoples Network on Climate Change and Biodiversity

COBASE, Cooperativa Tecnico Scientifica di Base

Mr. Stefano Mannacio
Project Director

College of the Atlantic

Ms. Doreen Stabinsky
AGN
Ms. Frances Medlock
Mr. Matthew Stilwell
Mr. Daniel Westbury
Ms. Heidi White

Conservation International

Ms. Erin Beasley
Manager, Climate Change Policy International Policy
Corporate Accountability International
Mr. Jesse Sumner Bragg II
Mr. Daniel Felipe Dorado Torres
Ms. Hellen Neima
Ms. Nathalie Rengifo Alvarez

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit
Ms. Kirsten Orschulok
Advisor, Thai-German Climate Change Programme
Thailand, South-East Asia

Environmental Defense Fund
Mr. Alex George Hanafi
Director, Multilateral Climate Strategy & Senior Attorney
Mr. Cornelis Johannes Hendrikus Cozijnsen
Consulting Attorney
Mr. Pedro Piris Cabezas
Senior Economist
Mr. Richard Eilers Smith
Consultant

European Climate Foundation
Ms. Zhe Yao
Ms. Anne-Sophie Cerisola
Mr. Tomos William Ganderton
Mr. Edward King
Ms. Helena Moniram

European Union Chamber of Commerce in China
Mr. Shaojin Li

Federation of Electric Power Companies
Ms. Midori Murayama
General Manager
Siting ans Environment

Friedrich-Ebert-Stiftung e.V.
Ms. Ngoc Dung Nguyen
Program Coordinator
FES Vietnam

Friends of the Earth International
Ms. Lucy Cadena
Ms. Ayumi Fukakusa
Mr. Yuyun Harmono
Friends of the Earth - Indonesia
Ms. Rachel Kennerley
Friends of the Earth England
Wales and Northern Ireland
Mr. Yuri Onodera
Friends of the Earth - Japan
Ms. Radostina Georgieva Slavkova

Friends World Committee for Consultation
Ms. Lindsey Fielder Cook
Climate Change Representative
Quaker United Nations Office

GenderCC - Women for Climate Justice e.V.
Ms. Patricia Bohland
Ms. Ndivile Colia Mokoena
Community Organizer
GenderCC Southern Africa

Germanwatch
Ms. Rixa Schwarz
Mr. David Eckstein
Ms. Julia Grimm
Mr. Maik Winges

Global Call for Climate Action
Mr. Christopher Carlisle Maughan Wright
Ms. Siti Nur Khaleeda Jamaludin
Climate Trackers
Mr. Arthur Wyns

Global Carbon Capture and Storage Institute Ltd
Mr. John Scowcroft
Executive Advisor
EMEA

Global Forest Coalition
Ms. Coraina De La Plaza Esteban
Mr. Souparna Lahiri
Climate Policy Advisor
Mr. Dil Raj Khanal
Policy Advisor
Mr. Martin Vilela Peredo
Advisor

Global Marshall Plan Foundation
Mr. Krishna Bahadur Khadka
Mr. Abinash Thapa Magar
Mr. Fsahat Ul Hassan
Mr. Serge Christophe Abouna Ova’a

Greenpeace International
Ms. Naomi Ursula Goodman
Project Manager
Political and Business
Mr. Tara Buakamsri
Country Director, Thailand
Ms. Wiriya Kingwatcharapong
Communications and Digital Manager
Ms. Taehyun Park
Political Advisor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Position</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenpeace International (continued)</td>
<td>Ms. Juliet Perry Communications Coordinator Ms. Chariya Senpong Climate &amp; Energy Campaigner Mr. Thitikorn Srichomphoo Digital Campaigner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith University</td>
<td>Ms. Virginia Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDA Resource Centre</td>
<td>Ms. Tina Omite Huzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich Böll Foundation</td>
<td>Ms. Liane Iris Schalatek Office North America Ms. Radostina Primova European Union Office Mr. Donald Lehr Ms. Olga Podosenova Program coordinator Ural Ecological Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous People of Africa Coordinating Committee</td>
<td>Ms. Hindou Oumarou Ibrahim Indigenous Peoples of Africa Coordinating Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology Research Institute</td>
<td>Mr. Yu-Tsang Lu Researcher Mr. Wen-Chang Chang Researcher Ms. Miao-Shan Tsai Researcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institut du Développement Durable et des Relations Internationales</td>
<td>Ms. Lola Vallejo Director for Climate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Air Transport Association</td>
<td>Mr. Haldane Dodd Head of Communications Air Transport Action Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Centre for Trade and Sustainable Development</td>
<td>Ms. Martina Di Palma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Ms. Majda Dabaghi Senior Policy Executive Environment and Energy Commission Mr. Sarreeya Do Amaral Secretary General International Chamber of Commerce Thailand Mr. Peter Glynn Advisor Australian Chamber of Commerce and Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Emissions Trading Association</td>
<td>Mr. Derrick Forrister CEO Mr. Stefano De Clara Mr. Edwin Olaf Bareld Aalders Adaption Specialist DNV GL International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development Mr. Chungkook Lee Mr. Kyu-uk Lee Mr. Ingo Puhl Managing Partner, Thailand South Pole Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Forestry Students’ Association</td>
<td>Ms. Sunya Nani Mr. Nugraha Akbar Nurrochmat Ms. Arifah Hidayati Ms. Padmaza Talukdar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Network for Sustainable Energy</td>
<td>Mr. Zakir Md Hossain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade Union Confederation</td>
<td>Mr. Bert De Wel Policy Officer Mr. Upgi Kim Mr. Daniel Urai Manufolau Fiji Trade Union Congress Ms. Emeninta Maria Mr. Lance Richard McCallum ACTU Mr. Sakae Oguma Director Social Policy Division, Department of Economic and Social Policy JTUC-Rengo Mr. Hitoshi Suzuki Assistant Director Social Policy Division Japanese Trade Union Confederation Mr. Ernesto Cruz Mr. Rudra Bahadur Khatri President Province No 4 Committee GEFONT Mr. Jey Kumar P. Raman Vice President Mr. Samuel Charles Wyat Huggard Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| International Trade Union Confederation (continued) | Ms. Michelle Rovinia Belino  
|          | Mr. Tom Martin Nigel Reddington  
|          | Climate Justice Organiser  
|          | Mr. Wilibrordus Bala  
|          | Program Officer  |
| International Union of Architects | Mr. Md Ishtiaque Zahir  
|          | UIA Representative to UN Habitat  |
| IPIECA Limited (IPIECA) | Mr. James Arthur Herbertson  
|          | Technical Director  
|          | Climate and Energy  |
| Japan Center for a Sustainable Environment and Society | Ms. Risa Adachi  
|          | Mr. Yuki Tanabe  |
| Jeunes Volontaires pour l'Environnement | Mr. Dineshwar Chaudhary  
|          | Founder/CEO  
|          | Environment and Climate Change  |
| Kiko Network | Ms. Kimiko Hirata  
|          | Director  
|          | Tokyo Office  
|          | Mr. Tasuku Ishida  
|          | Intern  
|          | Kyoto Office  
|          | Mr. Masayoshi Iyoda  
|          | Researcher  
|          | Kyoto Office  
|          | Mr. Yuhei Tsukamoto  |
| Korean Federation for Environmental Movement | Mr. Jieon Lee  
|          | Climate and Energy Director  |
| Legal Response Initiative | Ms. Pascale Evelyn Geneviève Lenotte  
|          | Coordinator  
|          | Legal Response Initiative  
|          | Ms. Leslie-Anne Duvic  
|          | Liaison Officer  
|          | Legal assistance  
|          | Legal Response International  
|          | Ms. Norarat Nararujaneetanan  |
| LIFE e.V. | Ms. Nanna Birk  
|          | Project Coordinator  
|          | Ms. Amasai Jeke  
|          | Programme Officer  |
| National University of Singapore | Ms. Melissa Yu Xing Low  
|          | Research Fellow  
|          | Energy Studies Institute  
|          | Mr. Juay Choy Ho  
|          | Associate Professorial Fellow  
|          | Energy Studies Institute  
|          | Mr. Gautam Jindal  
|          | Research Associate  
|          | Energy Studies Institute  |
| Native American Rights Fund | Mr. Kim Jerome Gottschalk  
|          | Senior Staff Attorney  
|          | Legal  |
| Neighbour Organization Nepal | Mr. Padam Hamal  
|          | Chairperson  |
| One Sky - Canadian Institute of Sustainable Living | Mr. Jianfeng Qi  
|          | Youth Delegate  
|          | One Sky - Canadian Institute of Sustainable Living  
|          | Mr. Benjamin Georges-Picot  
|          | Youth Delegate  
|          | British Columbia Council for International Cooperation  |
| OXFAM International | Mr. Bertram Egbert Hermannes Zagema  
|          | Climate Change Policy Adviser  
|          | Mr. Jale Samuwai Curuki  
|          | Climate Finance Adviser  
|          | Mr. Jacques-Chai Chomthongdi  
|          | Campaigns Manager  |
| PARVI Associates | Mr. Ajay Kumar Jha  
|          | Director  
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